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Mail Orders a Speclalty

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
A well-known stationer of long experience
in the requirements of the printing trade is
entrusted with the mail orders for this de-
partment. . . . . .

We carry a complete stock of

Printing Papers
Book Papers

Flat Papers

Printers' Boards
Bristol Boards

Ruled Stock

RULING FOR THE TRADE.

We have also a full line of......

PRINTERS' FANCY STATIONERY
WEDDING AND INVITATION STATIONERY
M EMORIAL AND VISITING CARDS
BALL PROGRAMMES, Etc., Etc.

FINEST QUAITY STOCL NEWEST DESIGNS. MODERATE PRICES.

We invite correspondence. Samples furnished.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
MaituuacturIa anid Stationerslmporting Whtoleat _ . . . Toronto, Ont.
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TOPICS OF THE MONTH.

W H EN The 1'oronito Mail absorbed The E.:mpire the
business company whiclh pulsied ti latter paer was

left as a separate conîcerns to close up its affiirs and pay its own
debts. This process niay niow be said to be acconiplishied.

lie principal asset of 'l'le Emupire Company left insold was
the second lIou press, the other having gole to The Globe.
This second press has just been disposed of to Millar &
Richard by private sale. This practically disposes (if the out-
standing assets. 'lhe motion Iiade at Osgoode hfall soile ie
ago to wind ui The Enpire concern was not put ito force, as
thie process asked for has been Iractically going on during the
past six months.

'lhe manager of this year's Provincial Exhibition ai St.
Jolti, N.B1., paid a well-deserved compliment to the press in lis
letter to Mr. Scott, editor of The Sunt, recorded elsewlhere. Tlhe
papers in all exhibition cities are an immense factor ii the sue
cess of these enterprises. Blut the promîoters are not always so
frank ini ackniowledginîg il as in thiis case.

Newspapers desiring to increase their circulation are respect-
fully referred to the Arctic regions. 'lhe ficld is practically un.
limîited and conp>etitors are few. l'le Eskimo Bulletin, editel
by English missionairies, is publisled at an Eskiumo taili: iear
Cape Prince of Wales an Bebring Strait, but it only appears
once a year. Its prinîcipal contelîporary is'The Aliagadlilntit

1< >i~ N'lîî. ~ OV t~M îti:î~, t $95. $2.ao ~ ~

Nalinigiiarwick Iusaruiiiiasassimnik, publhd silice 181 at
Gadtllab, Grecilalind, fromt the iost northerly printmîîg office in
the world.

Nir. C. W. Iltning, lianaging director of Tlie Mail, whosc
healthl has len gradually restored sinice his severe illiess of
last ionth, left last week for Asheville, N.C., wlere lie will re-
main for soime tille.

George Il. Il:lam, late mîanaging editor of hie Nor'Wester,
of Winnipeg, wlo is now doing special work for thie Canidianî
Iacitic Railway, talks of organiziing a newspapîer excursion
tilrougl to tIe Coast durinig the harvest 5eason next year. As
the party will be the guests of the railway, only workinîg journal-
ists wili be iivited. Men from thie business, advertising, iue-
chanical and other departiments will nlot teceive invitations.
George has great faith iii the future of that grand country, and
lie feels, and rightly too, that the editors and reporters shoiuld
have a persoial knowledge of ils magnificaint resources. It is
nlot wlat they may write of the trip and what they saw on it ;
but what tley iay lie able to do ii future wlien opportunity
offers, tat lie considers wdll be unost valu:able tu hie railway
and counîtrv. On previous excursiolis, relreseitatives frot lite
leading papiers were asked to accoiiipaniy tium, but inii nearly
ever> instance the invitationi was snapped u) by soieone in
the biness departmnît wio lad it) ollortun iity of writinig any-
linag beyoid an acclounît of thie tri. Soie years ago. wien the
.Montreal City Coiuncil were takei oer thie Soo line to Niinne
apolis and back hy Wiiîîipeg and the C.P.R., the aldermlienî
thîeiiselves asked to lave the City liall reportern detailed to do
the trip. Ilnstead, lowever, in several instances clerks fromt thie
business oftice or membxîliers (i the advertising staff who lad more
intimîate relations witl the proprictors were allowed to go.

.\ lewspapcr man, Wliose Soi lias lately gonle to> a village
liesile the railway, writes toe P' it .%:I )t·mhni R : ' It i,,
10 dotili, a very dismîîal place, but lie enjoys il, and has a guin

anid a track bicycle with) whicl lie goes luiting. If lie does
not catch a train coming thie othier way, ail will lie well. If lie
docs, ail will be over !"

One or two features of the iew odices of The Philadelphia
E»veniiiig lulletin are Worth ioting. l'le fîrst flnor conitamîisthie
businiess and puhlication offices, circulation, advertisin)g, etc.,
being close togetier. On thie secoid floor the editorial mons,
the iews rooi an8d the steteotyitr.g are su arranged that fronm
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the ime a n arnte' is watittni it does lot leave the floor tilt it
goes down in the stereotyed form by thIe elevator to the press
room il' the- basemeîcnt Tle editorial oice has a reception
10011 whera liîltots ae.i, no doubt, be left itit hou t ImCIbilit)'

unltil they grow tired and go away -a consum llation oteI
devoutly to be wisled.

WVh>y should not the ibulletin board lc a feature ofi the town
anl country as well as the city press ? The latest ntews posted
outsatle' an olfice miakes it a Centre of attraction. People get
mifo thes habit of passing there. and the fact that the latest news

i p ed up tiere shows that y*ou are an1u et erp rising man) run.
imig a lave coceri. Tle average tow anld coîultry palier docs
nlo<t maimitain a telegraphiî1cr service, but news of importance

always gets into a place somîîelow, and wlcnl ih doe. all avait-
able particulars shloulcd bc found at the local otices, aitead of

pe'ople iavig to wait the arrival of a train witlh a city daily.
i iunng the pirogress of an election camipaigni, suchi a. New
lutins. wick has I bcen liavimng, aid which thie whole lmimitt t iion
iiitst liave before iany ionths. are over, the nlews fromns day to
Iay ought to bc kept before the ieopble by the tittli/atinoi of the

hnlIetmll boar<t. Tlte fouifndation tof a paper's .ucces:s b iews.
This Is as good a rule for the town anid country as the city Press,
cr cunmstances in eaci case being conisidcred.

Se, eral piapers refer to tie appointmssent of i.ieut. Nlcl.ean,
of tle- 4;rd. aide de camp to Major.(G.eral .Gascoigne, and son
of .\Mr. M I .tcan. of The Mlontreal Il er:d, as the first Canadian
eUb oçei for thlis position. l'lia as tis error. General Middle
ton's aide, Cait. Wise, was a son of Nir. Wise, of Ottawa.

.\r J. T. Vosper, editor of The 1abellford lerald, is a
fortuait'ie man. A v.lliiale deposit of mica and feldspar hias

'beci fonm t nroperty in Peterboro' (Counittv, and the mica
as pronou icl by experts to be of excellent quality.

I lie rtiprittors of l't' 11elfast (Ireland) Eveiig Tlegraph
lately took the employes nf the .iper for a Saturday excursion
b% %pct p il tran to a pomt on' hie nortliwe.t co.ist. W'e iirely
iecori d the faci.

Mi., t lharls I.awton, city etditor of The Toronito World, lias
piurlîase'd 'hie Pari' keiew. anîd Last week eli' left tht City to
take liatge of lit, iew venture. " Claude," a. lie is filtîîliarly
kist i m t nwsar lt woril is a journalit of enîterlprise aid
ide1as, aId, a' The Orllia News L.etter remarks, if lie gels wliat
li d res he'll be "a blootmîîng miîillioniaire inl about a weck."
Ni I-%ttii lia' leen conitcied wvitha several Ontaio country
paers. .\bIut iS lie ran 'l'le Aulr Eniterpise, wich lie
lift Ior 'l'Te Noutit Forest (Confcderate, thcti owned bv tile
S Ct'l. lromit l'het''nfderate, iuIbsICd in the iiterests of
tIle local onsWeri .its, h' wet mer to tIle oipol>it>io Iaper,
'l'le .\tdvocate, ownied bIy jcbeplh Reid. Il was white on tlhis
journal tlat lit' got auto a aoltrovrsy' with Alphabet " Jeikins,
oflThe )urham 'hromelt. I pas*'age' at-arms betVccn tIe
editors of t'prsentatist' p.rirs c rival twni becaie chelratedi
aioig provimeal ewpaiper mti. Il was contmutd evei after
MIr. lIiw ton tk leb.ie c'iof h 'lie lc'eton World. wlicîh l lie tain-

aged for tive cars, and ti.d one of tile brigltest papers in ic
anîd. Theni, aier a perod spen'ut at tlle lcad of The Orillia

Paily Times, lie accepted the nîiglht editorshipu of 'T'lie Toronto
World, which hie lîcld for liree years. It is o'ly a few weeks
ago tlat lie took the City editorship of the live Toronto allaper,
tihen vacated by W. J. Wilkinson, who went over to 'l'he
Toronto News. James W. Curran, forierly city editor of 'l'le
Toronto Emlipire, aid nsow editor of 'l'le Orillia News-L.etter,
lias been offered the vacant WVorld position.

Mîr. W. ('olwell, tUe former proprictor of 'T'lhe Paris Review,
is Ieavig journalistm for business. lie, it is said, will start out
iii the fancy goods he citlher ini Galt or Woodstock.

'l'le letter-ieading of 'l'île Chatham inner's correspondence
contains tias poimited statenent " Rates for advertisint; stifT
but fair."

The .\ail antd Empire reccttly resumed a second editiot at
one cent for street sale, similai to tlhe old Eiipire's one.cent
edition. 'l'le change was referred to iii a very aggravatimg
paragraiph ini 't'lhe News, and The World rctorted ii kind. 'lie
incident has (loie nothiing to promote jourialistic good fellow-
ship or haut in another advertisimg contract. Apropos of tlhis,
thie Chicago daily papers are dowi to oce cent for city sale.
Tlie iext step, onle muust suppose, is to give the Iapers away.
Therc is a iewspapler mllai in Toronto who says tlat tlis is the
proper policy, the lpapers looking for revenue entirely to adver.
tisig.

NMr. W. J. Taylor, of The Tweed News, would like to borrow
the July and Augis.t miniers of p\si.. am poisuii for
i st4. lie will guaranît'e tleir safe return. ('an any of our
readers oblige him» ?

MAKE SUGGESTIONS.

There are many subjects whiclh readers Of pRINT'ER AND
p'u"ium would like to lcar discussed at the aniual miseetitng
of the Canadian Press Association. There are grievances which
they woilli lke to brmg to the attention of tlheir conlfreres gens
erally. In a week or two the Executive Commiiiittee will ileet to
arranîge hie iluogramm Ille for the aninual tlleetiig to lac licld in
February. Anyone wisinitg a subject brouglht up should write
at Once to PtRI î'i-ei ax lpiiti.isiEI4, and ti editor will sec tlat
it is brouglt to the attention of the coiiniuttee. This lias beetn
done in) former years and soine of the most valuable discussions
have hucn the result of suci suggcstions.

It is nlot iiecessary for those who iiake suggestions to oe
iembers of fie association ; it is lot even nîecessary for tei
to attend tle meeting. It would be very uuch ltter if they
would be puresenut as tley will generally pick up ati idea or :wo,
at least, that will be usefiul to themu. 'Thiey will tind, however, a
full accounît of the galheriig ina the succeeding issue of tliis
paper, iticluidiig verbatim reports of the discussions.

MR. MACFARLANE I&L.

'l'île trade will regret to learn of the serious illiess of David
iarFarlane, NloMntreal, who for years lias been one of the most.

higllv-respected îmen ici ic taler trade. Il is to be lioped lce
will sooin recoer aud resuie his place at his coifortable ware.
liouse on St. Jaies stret.

.... ll~ I11,1m " - -
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A REVOLUTioN IN TRANSMITTING NEWS.

T H E wonders of electricity, as alre.idv exempplified in the
telegrapih, telephoie, phonsograph, etc,, prepare men's

tuinds--eveni newspaper nen's. -for greater things. Tie recent
interview witl )r. Ilerz, the French savant, in Thlie l'ail
Mail Gazette, is initeresting, if not convineing.

Dr. lierz claimis to have an invention that will revolutoni,.e
the transmission of news by electricity. " Nou know," said he,
" that ait present, owing to various causes of retardation, the
best telegraphic instruments are incapable of transssitting imlore
thran twenty words a minute over long subiarine cables. By
my system it will be possible to transmit upwards of a hunîdred
thousand words in tihe saine short space of tine. Yon will say
that this soustIs like a legend, like a wild flight of fancy, but it
is not. It is a fact alrcady accomplished and capable of aIp.
plication to.morrow to all the instruments in existence. My
experiments were carried out years ago, before i came to Fýng-
land and fell il. I had at my disposal ail the telegraphie lines
of France during the night and the hours whens they were not
required by day. Since I have bseen chere I have worked tise
systen out conpletely, in its niathemsatical and all ils other
bearings. It only awaits tihe opinion of a well.knsowns patent
lawyer, and thnsi the world nay have the detaile."

The new invention, lie contends, will so reduce tihe cost of
transmitting cables that a message of 5o words nay bc sent for
the five cents now charged on a letter across the ocean. " In
the next place, consider the newspapcr of tihe future. Papers
like 'l'he Times and l'he l'ail Mall Gaette, spend very large
surms upon private telegranis fron different parts of the world in
order to be first in tihe tield with a certain quantity of news which
I cannot heip regarding as imieagre. Think, now, of a paper with
direct cable communication througi to ils otfice, callisg up New
York, calling rip Melbourne, at times suitable to ticir longi-
tudes, and receiving direct information at the rate of speed I
have indicated. Such a palper would control everything, and I
hlave tie power to make that plaper, for in granting royalties I
shall reserve this right as far as applies to news. The ideal
paper to my mind should base four editions, appearing once
every six hsours. In this way it could collect fros places cast
and west of Greenwich an insntanaous supply of nîews at the
proer time. Our nsews froumi onc-half of tie world, at tie
present rates, nay be twelve hours behisnd time, because of the
alternation of day and night. I should remsedy that with ssy
four editions."

As it is not patented yet, Dr. Ilerz decliined to explain his
invention in detail, but ie claimed that it was ail ready and
could be ap»lied to the siphon recorder systeim. It will render
submarine telephony possible, and will substitute for tihe present
twenty word per minute cabling a speed of roo,ooo words.

But this promised re'oIution in cable transmission ransks
second to yet another wonder which electricity is capable of
working in the niewspaper business. 'he phonograph is to lie
the instrument of changes still more startling in tihe production
of newspapers. A correspondent of The iritish antid Colonial
Priter outlises the imspending change in nethods. This
gentleman, it apiars, leld several conférences with Mr.
Edison when tise latter was last in Engiand, a guest of Sir John
l'ender, tise cable conpany king. A careful exam.sinatioi of
the fous used in the phonograph was made in order to discover

if tise saisie wvords maie tIse saisie hieroglyphics. It was founîd
that to a certain e.telnt they did. M r. Edisons believed tiat
implsrovviisemets couild lie ismade s tihe plesenît apparatuis so that
tise fort would always record a distinct s'ibol for tise samne
word. Tis resuilt, lie was sure, could be attained io imatter
how oftetn tise word isigit he repieated or uîsed in conjunction
with other words. Onie can easily see the treieidous possi-
bilities involved in susch ans improvemsent. 'l'le correspondent
in question thus insdicates tise outlook " Inîstead of beiig
tauglht shorthaind and longhand and reading aînd writing, as st

preseit, the lads asnd lasses of tise future will le iisstructel ils
tIse reading of tise symsbol< aid sigis of tihe phossographsie foil,
whichi, after ail, will lie io harder to master tisais the ' letters'
of the Chinlese. As for tise foil itself, it will be takei witis tise
rest of tise phonsograph to imeetmigs whec're the speeches will be-
comse iterally a 'grind,' smiee they wii lie turnsed hy imeans of a
hsansdle and crank into tihe msaclinse, the fort takmîsg tieir ii-

pression so ciearly tisat etali 'easts ' wiill be ltaken therefromi for
tise purpose of printing. 'l'he 'leaded' and special ' articles
will be spoken insto the pionographic receiver instead of leimg
written, and tise production will altogether resemble mie of M r.
Pitman's journails iore than anytisnng whieb exists to-day. As
with tie nsewspapîer so with tise books, and perhaps soie geimus
of that time will bring out a jobbing phonotylpe which will enaible
flouirishses, ornaments asd ries to be shouted inîto the 'ads,'

circulars, visiting cards, and broasdsides."

SETTING THE AOVERTISEMENTS.

Tiunie Spulent m trini ig out a well-set advertisIemt is iinieiy

gaiied. .\sn advertiser iil suri agai to tie mliedi suim whieb
displays his annsoulcemlieit properly. There is no surer way of
killing business thai by ieglectinsg to pleiae tise advertiser. A
writer in Printers' Ink thus pintely emphasi/es the latter.

" It is tise casiest thing ils tise world to kilt a good ad. Just
give it to a poor priiter ansd coisider it deaud. i have oftens
sworns a 'deep sea ' oath to ind iy owin satter iatter is
which I had taken pride anid prepîared with great care -. cruelly
butchered by ais licompetuit (ompolisitor, whliose knsow'ldgc of
tise harnsony of types was very mseagre.

To fmsd tise mssamîs pomnts f your ad. lost m ioiwer case
agate and tise least important wvords starinlg at yoi in boIk four-
lise caps is eiough to prompt -i mn to commit suicide or
murder. But tley know their business, these 'last century'

printers, or they think they do, whiclh amtiountss ta tise samîse
thisig. Vou can't adise tIeium, your suggestions are resensted,
your requests brazenly ignored and your iistru'îtions iisolently
liaugled at. For cool arrogance commend lise to the inartistic
and ignorant printer. Not evei ksowiing cnough to knsow Iow
lîttie lie knows, lie assumnes ans air of e.perience aind aIthorily
that wouild bu Iraisewortiy if it were inot so wretchedly out of
place.

I all a poor printer ais ad. butcher. Ile'il kill tise bes,
work that you cais surni out. Fortuiately, these fellows are
scarce and growing scarcer, but somssetises you are boundliiîi to
scrape acquaintance with then. At a temiiptingly low price -far
too highs for tieir work -thiey secure ail of ais advertiser's prmlt
ing, and when you are called to do any work for tise fim
booklet, circuliar, catalogue, etc. - tisey, oi course, bare tihe
chance to isurder your he'st efforts, and they do so."

Novembe-r, i89)5
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joint stock compny, andi during that trne il bis gridually ac-

mtie irclatin and- influence whficb rentier-t s scotit to_ nu

othr epaer in the I )oîinion. ht is niecless to say that

ihîis positlin lias been attaineti only by largt: expeîîdituoe. The

Comnpany niot heing, in a position to -continue the enterprise by

the contribution olaittioa capital. elcirstances haveII- ariseti-

tvhîch bave ticcussitateti a chanige iii the 'tpie~ l'lie

iralperty Ilis beeni 1 urélîased hy Mr. Clhristophier \V. llunting,

utîder wliose sole inianagenletit nti controi thlt paper tvîll for tilt

rîurcw lie publisbied, and i vhu; long experiemîce in niesp.aper

lire csenduig vera lieriod of -fiftecii vcars, teill, wu' trust, maille

hini to -inaintain and extenti its ctTficieîîcy in cvery depatttmienit."

h t was also iajouceti that .Mr. Patteson îvould continue bis

connection with the paler but lie resigniet at once. M.lut

iicoîiitîcti to publisiî'l'he Ni.il ti'l %he -ollo ing y'eir,

hnaComnpany witli a1 capital of $500,0o was formiei andi iii-

corportwd, witil Mr. l3untng asmnagfing tiuctor, NMr. -W. j

lI)Gugla-s ýaslnss mlanager, anti the Riordtoîîs as Uic pritîcipal

aba~oitirs -This irrangemient bis lastetu thîe present day.

l11 is7q fie pres-ent_ hantisome building on ii corner or -King

-aum B3ay 4treta ivas -begin andi lintsheiftie follo ingear

CO i~~ 1î3so, tlleegge rormi was adopicti, the pliier

tîlciîng putt ronstcoyit plates fromi nexy Scoit-rotairy

N\vch prusses. Ii nconïmiientîne, ou these imiprovetneciit. Tîic

Mail r-niar1kvdth lat - iî pôlitics, aS- lu evury otlîer inatter, it lias

nu intrcsts to serve except lis duty to the publîiierts"ai

wmmlt t cclarr tbat ttîe paper Ilias nut faw'ors tu ask fromi

fuivi or file, andi louks fur its future sueces s only tu ils own

murits as a neslr nid to is honesty i anti biliiy as a leader

of public -Opiiiii2

Th'lis anoauncemnt, su %vordudt as tu be a'niost a challenge,



Trit.' RI n .l sti PNt-ill.ki i n

sems to typify the course of The Nail, then and sitice. Il lias

for eighteei years bei lider tite sa management. The

chiefs of cotl iwere ceted ibit li mtily aid other lies. The

etntel piise lad behind it abunidaice of caital and ewspaper

experience. hie is not surprised, tlcreftre, tiait all tlte comt

ierciai aid poitical Iissitdes of Ite eIsunlig Iriod ate
beei powerless to ilnderinie The Niail, or ts iodge il ftoi it ils

position. .\ netws it ood financial Ibackitg, witl ihItîsI
iess push and uider caoableedinal cntol is re.aoalh sure

to last. Ilit wiei. as m the case tf Th Niail, il oss'sses lite
further advantae of tuiityiiiiv of ow iersip. it bwcomes rat

ailly impi )regnlall e as a comiiercial coicern . lis puiey. m sicli
a case, is of secoidary miortance, provided ahiays l i is
iot wholly out of tot h witi public timet.

In aniialy.siiig lte Conditions that have a tired lte griVth of
Th'le Mlail a journahlst na.1turally% turnis first to thecpetino
editorship. The paper has aas souglit th" services of th.
best writers. .\Mhough .\ r. PaIttesto .s lost by tlie bang of

owiiersIii in 9877, tle camign for tlle Natinai POie w.'s

still in aille hands. lhe services of NiMr. Charles lllford, of

Mr. George R. Gregg aid NIr. Xwi.ird Farrer, w'ere suppl
imtented hy the writing of NIMr. joln .Macleant. NIMr. acl"ain
joined the piaper as carly as 1874, wihen prott eon was tnty
tentatively advanced as tite proper polic'y for the C onsrvtte

party. No Canadian writer of that day was so we"ll eutiipiliped
for the ad\ocacy of protectioi as lie, and whein the elections of

1878 drew nîear Tile Nail's championshipof tlat policy was ex.
tremtelveffectiv"e. I ISSI .\r. Niartin i. (rtifti ecami thecief
editor. His brillianti style iiparted :în aggressiv'e tot( to e
NiMail in political controversy, but lits caisite ivit and elegance of

dfiction streigtliened the itîttation of the paper and lent

additionial chiarm to tihe distussioi of currenît iueistiolis. (O)n

his appoilitimeit to the brariaiship of Parliamen t in .\igust,

85, Mr. Farrer, whio had left the staff of Thet .\ail seve.ral
ycars before, reitrnied to it as chief writing editor. Iioîse ito
dissent mîost stroigly froi. Nir. arrer's views have no critieal
word t say of his literary style aid initellectual ataimnets. Il is
tulitailies, in tlese respects, woiiic give iiii a place in) the front

rank of journalisit aywhere. When Mr. Farrer jomeîcd Th'lie

Globe staff in ico0 h is place on 'ie \lami was filled by the pro-

motion of .\r. .\rthur F. Wallis. tite editorial policy of The1V
Miail during thi four

years s8ccetdig it0

lias called fIor .siexcep1

tionalt powers o di,
criniiination, illimat"

knowlecge of political
cond1(itions" and menri,.atid
the imiost skilftil treat
ment of pulq eston.
It is the get1erai opillioni
of niewsptapier w riters that
\Mr. Wallis has proved
fuilly cqual to the eier

gency. h'lei choice of

editotrs lias. therefore. in

rcspelct of lierar aibiitv.
oIt e\ery occasiil vin.

dicated til wisdoi of

.ix. C8.ml . Riki.-. tilte iaaigellteilt. TeIbt•

milly has lx-tell bole, h)v jUlauslotiick t\ ol tt eti
%ii Il h1 \ail, io thei. .is t uhat %il i îiting sliq k", lty lits u Iu n

anti is t1tit swa\t( b\

oltti t s ti' iîlt'i t il. t

îcien1llici til a i.in w'
whIch practie.al lit,

patlel litti cal n ielltttl

ate', whelt1, -11 tile alILIa1

galnatioil of lor " \l ail

.gtd it'1it tif tilt lu ui

palier l\ally stiu'k lo its

own staff .11d estt

.tl attelupt ldistt.te

ha l' thitilt- ition l h
tg) o itet

of Theli \l is prtoply
a s fijct for polilla n

dIýelission rathier tIa

uirnil.stlt imîtitry, alti il ts lte lattt whiitih Itia\ \ i, \t
pi la i, - ,a s i viei'. .ttioi tite ot ttside pomit ot N itnew i, lie

Ni.i .'ou rst lias beni swoe tre b passing doiiaint sei

ment in fthe province of t intatito thtani b: the lee.la phiev oi
any party, ami thiilere cannot e .t doul that ils i idepe dl icient

course as iar back. as t88 lias mlle the old f.aish ionedt party

journiaihsm a shheer impossthit. Te "stIl, unbenilng

T'or lIsmt " o journahiism, whiliwis iIhn tto a semblielate

of life foi seer.t \alrs foind is gline m The Eipire. The

day wiei il te pItlillls ca aboilutely dicate tlie etse t of a

leath niiewspper has gonte ftrt\r.

li the latter ews The Mail well sereI. altlttugh ilot

alcad ti se\tral if it ttontemtraies ii ti rtspeet. I et ior

repodecefroml ousieee aeelet Notably i, thiis

thie caIe at Montral, where .\ r. loui .\ o\d ilas for imîany

yvars furnisd tlte iest daily despt senti out troml) that tity

to any ( *aliaithl pai er. Its daiv îsonec fron Wt mmtI

peg, l a tlan ltn .titmid Kit.mgsttit tIi al> good. <f lait. tilt"- r,
owmî.i tg Io tlte great detniands for space of pohtical spreebts ami

similar matenal. seems to be iivertrowdd, and ntews of unpîit

aiice s i ot protit ily iislitet i Th" is ai faiu h wlt il may e

comforungi' to thet conenor lai vend lit a eaeretb

ment. ince it arses cften Irom .1 large adt eriism. ptrtse,

itit the praete tf t holing ovr icwss ahia\s fiaiglit wth

tidîanger to tlie poIputi larit\ fil a journal with ilts e.ars. The

locai nîews is, wcll Irest'ledh il, but wlv great newspaprs ike The

.\l), Tie. Globe and The Montreal Gttte should so spe

matically e\clude their Ie st local sensatitns etep on rare oc

casiols troi tilthe ronit page is wiat a etille fitdt"s it lard til

.omrehen1. iT Wmans page of Th Mail,edttediby "Kit

has been longh uanglte feîiattitt of the .aturt.y paper,

aind tite ilevc"r wa*timg tof tis l.y lias juîstly t'arnet"d for ler i
distiiinct renitatioi. The wetekly editioi, iiaiiaagid by \1. W.

J. Ilaibl, wlo lias btei wvitih thte paper smei it . totn of

the ver tew ettv weksti m Canada stil ptsmig large <i

cula ts, an b nil g tir town aat tsh t lie strong mi l

mate C mi peti iiuon of it couitititry pries Mr li 1bs Ilo ng

coinnction wvithl the po.aier îs only equaldi ) th. oif MI . John

'I
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Sutherland. the iglt foremai, who lhas also beei agi the paper
Sir it taried.

TFuir mniig to the iumi s, department, il I pefectly clear that

slkilftl manageieit
iîigst have been rquir-

ed to tide 'l'lie Mail
over those ycars during
which four niewslap;ers
struggled for the pat-
roiage of hie iioriiig
ield ii Toronto. Ir.

> W. J. louglas lias the
reputation of being a
cautions fiianîcier, and
tIhe oflice is regulated
with S> teil ag1id vii.

cmgIcy. l'erliais the
isame thiigs imight justly

be said of miany other
oilices, aid the oily fair
meanis of testing the

qualities of The .\lail's

iiniageienît ii tis de.

partmiient is tio coider what activity and itaying power
ilist nli1.1 ln ecessay te) preserve the eariiîg capacity of a

iewuispaper h luoked l to nicitier political party for sustenance
and was throwni ewush upon uts own rtsoui(ces for existence.
Thei aihettisinig departimlent, whiel is controlied by Mtr. Thos.
W. Ia, lhas beci tireless in' its enltlirise. l'romîi IS87 tO
i8P.1 there iust have bein a great scrambilih- li Toronto for
ilvertismiig. Threre rele iiore papers ii the field th..ni the
a tual demand warraitet. l'le party organs had their separate
cnulNitiei iis anld dioiltless worked thei to he fullest
exteit. The Mail had to create a constituency of its own.
Those who knlow Mr. Dyas say lie always lias a supply of
ideas, and wlien oie proves tiiproductive anothier is tried.

I)uîrimig the period of intense competitioi 'lhe Mail does not
appear to have couniiîiited hie error of imposimg such
ec'iiononnes ii administration as would impair the elliciency
of the newspaiper. Appareiitly, the policy of maintaiining the
eanimig powers prevailed. This would call for the exercise of
umiliited eniemgy anid inigenoity, and Mr. I)yas iurnished mhe
reluisite supphes At lcast, ome is bouid to judge these things
hn the resilt, and wthieni conisolhdatioi in the newspapcr business
of Tornito became îmiimeraitive, it was lot 'T'lhe Mail whichi went
toi the wall. The absorption of 'lie Emnpire was a bold stroke
of business enterprise. l'hie arraigemnuit is oficially called agi
amalgaiiaio. It partook of the nature of the lying down to-
getier oif the honi and the laimb -wîtli the lamb inside The
Mail added the liane " Empire" to its title, allotted certain stock
to l'he Empire imteresI. and took the option of buîyiig out this

imterest imi a gnsei time. This arranîgement cleared a rival out
of the way. and Iuigltenîed the prospects for Ie tihree remnaiming
mrnminîîiug uîtomals in t'milto The presenît situation is, there.
fore, more pimsmg, and there seems to be roomi for the exîst-
enîce and exianiiii of the paipers which ioiw occupy the field.

I)elays are dangerous. Then doi't you think you hiad better

stop youîr coughi at ice ? 'i a few i. F. 1'. cough drops aid
.u will t surprsed at Ile scihef they w:il afford you

NOVA SOOTIA PULP.

'ie representativc of a leading New Enlglanîd piaper mil
founid it necessary to go to Nova Scotia last week to lurry up
pullp shipiments ; the supily is getting so scareC that dealers fimd
il quite a diticult matter to fill orders even at a cent a pound
at the pulp mills. Sonie manutfacturers of nianilla papers are
tsilng sulph ite entiely, ground wood pulp beinîg in such limlited
supply aid briiging such high prices.

ARGUMENT FOR ADVERTISING.

The way the public at large look at advertisinîg is forcibly
shown by the utterance of a well-knîown l'hiladelphian, tenipor.
arily ii Washinigton, who vas walkimt soiewiat out of his way to
reacl a tlorist's. Wlei lis attention was called to the fact
that there were other florists nîcarer, lie said :" I ami seeking
this iami becatuse lie advertises in the newspapers. 'lhe man
whio advertises is always up to the ligmes, and he is casier
to deal with. Vou lauîgh, but I tell you it is a fact. I have
studied this over, and I knov fron personal experience. For
the last few years of mny life I've iade it a rule nlever to deal
with any hlusmcss mai wlio doesn't advertise. I wanted
sole flowers to send off ii a box by miiail, and I looked in
ti paper this morning for the advertisemîent of a florist.
Now, yoi see, lie wants to deal wilh nie-eIse le wouildn''t put
that mi the papiers. I don't know anîy of the places here ; but
the rule is a good oie, and i'il bet you anything you say that
I canî get wlat I wanntat this place, and gel it cheaper tian
anywhere else, or at any flower place that keeps its inie out
of the niewspîapers. hlle business man that doesn't advertise
alnost iivariably cheated me, on the theory, I presume, that
I'd couie therc anyhow -or that his reputation was niade and
lie could do what lie pleased. I have always founid such a muat
narrow.mtiggmded, selfish, non-enterprising, penny wise and pound-
foobsli, even if lie didn't cheat nie outriglt. No, sir ; I rever
buy anlythiig of limu."

ENGLUSH REPORTERS.

English reporters are apt to rely too much on shorthand
writing. They are i'jt as sprightly as Amnîcrcan reporters. But
the great use to which Englislh reporters put shorthanîd, and the
wholesomîe dread tley have of using any but a nan's actual
words in îeporting his speeches, tend to give Enghsh reporting
the repitation for accuracy which it now generally enjoys. Ac-
curacy and fairgness are the first requisites with an Englisi
reporter doing political work. Consequently, when English
people read a report of a spcech in Parlianent, an address of a
mieiber to his conislittieits, or a discussion in the City Cougncil,
they know and feel that they are reading what the speaker actu-
ally said, and not wiat the reporter thinks he said, or imagines
lie should have said. They get the speech standing quite apart
fron aiy opinions about it or comments upon, it ; and with this
before themi, tley are able to fori ticir own judgnients of the
questioni unider discussion, and of the attitude of the speaker
towards it. Speeches so reported have ai undoubted educa.
tional value, and a good and far.r.eacliig effect on municipal and
national political life.-Atlantic Monthly.

A Califorija nlewspaper man's wife lias gottel possession of
ai estate of $75o,ooo.

'I
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JOHN A. COOPER, M.A., LL.».

T Il, iew editor of 'ie Cainadiai Nagazine, Mr. Jolin A.

Cooper, is a Canadiai - -whichi is appropriate. I le is aiso

a man or ability amd force whicl is iecess.try. M r. Cooier
was born at Newnarket in i8fS. lie was educated ait the
Collegiate Ilustitute, anid alter speindiig somiie tinte ii teachiig,
matriculated iin Toronto University. 1I)urmig lis course at the
Uitiversity lie devoted hiiseif specially to political science,
graduîating as ll.A. in 1 8t witl first-class lioniors. l is atten-

tion tg) pcoliticail cconoily and
Canlianî history durmng the
course secured h..,i lirst place M

dithe e.amiiinitiois iii these Nib.

je<.ts, In' 9893 hie pasdfor thle
degree of .... , being on.e of
three wio took loiors si, the
examlimation. At the samte time
lie passed the first exinations

li the Law School, anîd in 181)4

passed the second. The grotuind
covered by tiiese courses of
stud) is calculated to broaden a
mIaii's views and strengthenm the
inteilect. ir. Cooper proved

Iimtîself a diligent stiudent in the classes, as well as a keei de
bater Ii the undergraduate¿ societies. .\il titis laid a solid
founidation for the lfte of a literary ian and a miaga'iine editor.
It lias becen supiplcmiented by severail years' valualble eperience
ii newspaper work. llefore leaving the University Mr. Cooper
had done somte work of this kîiid, antd ii i S9 lie Iecamie ecttor
of tirece montily tiade papers issued by the Macl.eant itiblislh
ing Co. In tiis position it fali to his lot to rcad and write
nuch on commercial and economic topics anîd to kcep in toucli
with the Icadtig questions of the day. Ilis appointmiiient in
Septeiiber last as Mackenzie Fellow in Constitutional Iistory
ai the iUniversity of Toronito--a position involving the delivery
of one or two lectures a week on this subject -was a recognition
of ment and practical qualifications. In Septenber last Mnr.
Cooper was appoiited editor of Tlie Caiadian Magazinc in suc-
ccssion to Mr. J. Gordon Mowar, whio retired thirougl ill-ihealtl.
Sinîce the induction of the new editor the maga.ine shows
signs of renewed vigor and literary excellence. A few changes
nade in typographicail appearance indicatc taste antd care in the
miiake.up, a point only second iii importance to the literary pro-
gramme. Tiere secms ino reasoi to doubt that the magazine
and its new editor have hoth prosperous careers before themt.

A. il. U. C.

CANADIAN PULP AND PAPER.

T H E lutter which appears in this issue froi a correspondent
signing imiîîîsclf " Canadian " is from a high autority ii

the paper and pulp trade of Canada, and lie is well qualified to
dea with the subject in which Pbisi.n sui Poni.iiER has

beei cndeavoring to arouse interest for niontls past.

lI anothercolumn wili also be foutnd sote cotinents fron
a Irading journal in the United States on the samte question.

ii addition to this, our readers will observe tait alli the
recemnt ncws regardinig palier and pulp goes to show how fui-
portant Canadian supplics of spruce wood are, and how greatly

the Umted State mill.owners are looking to several of the pro-
vinces of this Dominion for the iaterial to keeli their miiils
going.

Now, taking ail tiiese facts togetier, it is quite clear that
thley point to one conlcluion -that Cmiada is not ta kilng the
best roumtse iii lettmily her wood Supplies go free to a1 couiitiy
which taxes lier manufiîctured product. The Amiericans have
so shaped tlieir polhey tilat tihey are getting the iaw material
free while the lupoit duty on putlp antid paper elables themi to
bui ild up, thbeir own induîst ry, anid froi this vaintage point con.
trol their own market and caipture a slice of foreignt trade as
well. This is l'icle Sai's old jug liandled policy. It is good
business fron his point of view. But that is no reason why
Canada shotild be a party to the arrangeient. . I Americani
journal, quoted from elsewiere, argues sotineinng in. this line :
" Why siould you Canladians object ito tle wliolesale exportjof
spruce wood ? Cultivate your .niglish export trade in pull.
I Jevelop> your own industries h yotur owi eIterprise, and don't

complimiii ecause Anericans are doing bettwr thian you. Ain
export duty on C(anadiaui spruce woo't move ,\nîtri canî mills
over to Canada. L.eave us alone." Now, this sounis very
forcible, especialIy tle last refetenIc about tle ioibdity of

iovîng the Amnrîcat mndustry over lere. \'et the saie paler,
in a later issue, says :

" A very large part of the spruce question couild lie quickly
settled by the smiple device of cutting less tiloner. Ii every
(cpartmient of imdustry conceried in forestry there lias been a

iersistent and wasteful systemt of timiber cuttmmg, with no provi
sion for futuresuipply, ii vogue durinîg many years. Sutrely the
future lias solie clamus uipon i us. Ilie, too, tiat Canadiai ex*
port duty shoiuld not lie lost sight of. We have no desire to sec
a caravai of pullp imls wendîng their toilsonie way over the
i)ominion border."

So it appîears there is sone groun(d foi the fear tlat the
mîîdustry ii the States would le disturled if Canadian supplies
of spruce were not so easily obtainied as thcy arc at present.
îlot tis is îlot what Caiadiants are contending for. Tiey wislh
to build up ticir own mndustry, and they propose to ionsider the
question without any refereice to foreign countries at ail. Tlie
facts, as p mi 'i . lias frequently pointed ont,
are tliat we have the n'atiral advantages for pulp and palier
ilaking, we bahe he supplies of the best spruce, aiid the best

sites for mîtilîs. But capital declinies to develop tihese, while tIe
raw material can go frec to older centres in the States with mills
aliready establisied.

It iust be reiacmiebered, in connection with spruce, tuat ani
export duty upon it is different froi a similar duty on otlher
raw materiHs. The industry of cutting down our spruce forests
and shipping the logs away is lot one it whici thiere is miuch
advantage to Canada. Ai export duty on wheat, or clicese, or
barley would le absurd, because a market for thiese is ab-
solutely necessary to reward dit work of the ilen% whio pro.
duce them,. lut sprice is a iatural source of weaith. Ma
lias lot created it. lie is fnot iungry for a market. It is far
bettcr to shape a policy whichi wili imiake the best use of the
miateirial nature lias giveni us than to cut it dowi aid lt it go
abroad in the rougli.

The situation calls for persistent, iiited action on the part
of our paper and pul> mIiei. Pl' m aî E n Pm.h wotild
be glad to lcar fromi wcll-qualifcied men like " Canadiai " wlat
is tic best course to pursue.
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TuE PRINTERI AND) PUlLISIEIR

PRINTERS WHO OUT PRICES.

P Roll.\ll.V no other bnsiness labors under more disad-
vanitages thanî hie business of job printing, in certain re.

spects. W'hile it is enphatically ai art reqitiring special skill
anid careflul training, as well as natural taste, il is undertaken in
every city and townî by men whîo have no adequate kniowledge
or its mechanical reluirements, no taste for il, and but little
notion or tie general laws of business that apply as strictly to

the printer as tu the banker or the inerchant.

There are in every city and town, says Newspaperdonm, good
printers, who conduct their business according to correct prmn-
ciples, and who are able lu do all the ordinary printing the
contmumnity reqmires. There are also in every town onie or more

pinîtiîng concerns that are not able to turn out good work, but
are able and anxious to cut prices and lower the standard of
work. These men isually are unable to earnti more thian a pre-
carious and uncertain livelihood. They do not gel as mucl as
tliey would carti ai the case, and they are constantly hiarassed
t mvet their bills; they work hard and constantly, tley cut

prices, and they turn out poor work.

It is easy, in nearly anîy sizable towi or city, to get primîting
lone ait less tian actual cost. Printers who start smali offices

upon credit often find that they have put their necks in a lialter
tliat will surely strangle them at last. But while they are going
downl thcy mansage to drag others in their craft part a the way
along withi them,î. by adopting the tactics of the pirate who
scuttles his slip lo preventi il fron being captured.

The evil sitat these feeble printers do is greatly aggravated by
the hostile attitude of lte really good offices toward aci other.
Thiere are cities where ste printers work togetiier for the further-
anice of the general good. lit more oftei they do no. It is
every oftice for itself, and against al! lie oliers. Were there
concert of action relative to fundanientals, with independence
as to that which each seeks to specialize, it would be possible
for good prnters to do nuch toward discouraging the smalil,
hiaf-equipped and unskilful olices, and to adopt methods that
would iead ste public Io patronize tlem.

Of( course, it is a fact tuait a pour job of printing ai a low

parce is more expensive to the business man ithian a good job ai
a higih lrice. Printers know iait, and good business men know
it also. That all business mllei arc not good business ien:,
gites thie pooir printer his chance. IP ouglt to le part of hie
hsmiess of good printers to educate merchants and other up to
a higher standard of printlig andh so wcai them: away fronm hIe
hun:tiglers. It culd be done, if there were union and a clear
uînde:tandmg of the lines of effort. Blut it is more often thanl
otherwise the plot priniters wlho are ile lustlers. who advertise,
and whîo creuliate about picking up jobs. They thrive upon the
unwarv, s(o far as they tlrive ai al.

()rganized umon of purpose and effort among printers who
work upnul legnlmate hnes is one of thie greatest advantages to
t-i and to the comuniltIizy. If they wouild e.xpend for the

cmnînu plurpose the energy tley put into tiheir rivailries and
jealounes, wh i nly say1 th1eir strenigth, they would profit
largeiy. Il is not intendcd to condemn siali otlices, or dis.
conragie the .:Ilttlbinu% pranter who is trving to build up a busi-

nellss for hilî:Nvf It î% the souch - ihle mai wilhng to work at
a rate lower lia an utlic bly's salary- hie rate-citter ltat I
lhere ouulghit tio tw rtgatdied as hie ceniy of legitiiiatc print-

mlîg buese'.. Every towni is; tmrC witl work donc ai less than
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the cost of composition and white paper, which is wretchedly
executed, but is accepted by a certain proportion of business

men because it is cheap. They do not seem to carc if it is also
nîasty. So long as printers hold aloof froi each ollier, and
muaintain a silly antagonism, they directly encourage the pirati-
cal ignorainuses.

THE TRADE IN TORONTO.

hlie principal job printing offices in Toronto report a very
good business at present. Saie of the smaller offices arc dull,
bnt nt more sa tian usual in a place wlere conpetition and
nultiplication of offices thrive apace. The season for almanîacs
is nlow on, and a good deal of work is being put on these. Soie
satisfactory ordt.-s fron outside placos are also reported in To.
ronîto, work having cone in froi Montreal this vear ta a can-
siderable extent.

WEEKLY OR SEMI-WEEKLY ?

Flliî.,, Il i%, I'0A.Rb l à, t 'g

S<,-An interesting article appeared in your last issue on
"The O<utlook for Vcckly Papers." Some newspaper men will
agree with the views therein contained ; others, again, will dis-
agree. At the present Isue the weekly paiers arc in the over-
whelming majority, but the day is fast approaching wlen such
will not be the case, for I believe with a confrere that "inside of
five years the twice-a-week country paper will be the rule and the
weekly paper the exception." Why? Ilecause the world is
advancing, and what would suit people a decade ago will not
suit them for the next ten years. We arc living in an age of
bustle, and the weckly palier will soon be stanped "too slow."
Another thing : a semi-weekly paper cai be produced almost as
cheaply as a weekly. Everytiing is clcaper now, papier, ink,
Composition, etc.; then why not give subscribers the benefit ?
'T'lhe publislier would reap an increased revenue from advertising
by charging 50 per cent. extra rates.

lI many parts of Ontario weekly paplers are being clubbed
at 75 cents, anid evei 50 cents. How much better it would be
to stick to the dollar rate by issung a seni-weekly! The
Arnprior News Las stancd twice a week, and I know or paiers,
receitly started in the States, also being issued twice a week.

A discussion on this question will do good. lIt us have
the views, pro and con, of live, progressive publishers on this
matter. " l Don't all speak at once." lie brie and to the point.

Yours, etc.,
TIwicE-..-WEE.

L.OW EVEN IN ENGLAND.

The great bulk of inierior joli printing, says The liritislh and
Colonial Printer, is traceable to the fcarful rate of competiition.
The prices the average printer lias to quiate ta open or to kecp
an account nowadays do not admit of much lime being spent
on embelihment. n niatter of display the first proof, lie i
bad as it iîay, must stand, because any time spent on altera-
tions or resetting will sweep away the margin of profit--when
tlere is any. Ii many districts, and even in somne of the smaller
metropolitan printing oalices, the wages paid are sa low that to
e:xect higi education, taste, or skill were ridiculous.

w-
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THE PRESS IN QUEBEC.

A PAsTORAI. signed by the bishops of the Roman Catholic
Church in the Province of Quebec, was read in the

Catholic churches there on a recelt Sunday. A suiniary of il is
thus given: The pastoral sets forth what journalism has done

over the world, and goes On to say that the press canniot t>e
given unrestricted liberty, which, it says, would be disastrous ta
society. T'he press must bc guided and watched It remains
subject to divine and human laws. and is bound by serious and
sacred duties, that do not mutilate its liberty, but sinply fix its
legitimate and honorable limits, and indicate the route which it
must follow ta avoid erring fatally. 'he pastoral then refers
more specially to the duties of the press in religious and political
questions, and in the choice of and manner of publishing the
items which daily fuI the columns of newspapers. It points out
that a Roman Catholic journal must not only never attack the
church. but must also, when circunistances require it, publicly
assert its allegiance to the religious authority.

" The press, in its quality of intellectual power, constitutes,
especially in politics, a knd of aristocracy. It is a control over
the powers. the protection of minorities, the helpi of legislators,
the mirror of public opiion, the liglt and guide of electors.
Hence duties, the importance of which is perhaps ntot
always understood. T'he public have the unîquestionable rigit
ta be neither deceived nor scaindalized by the anecdotes and
reports of events placed each day before their eyes. The niews.
paper is therefore lteld ta use the greatest caution in the choice
and writiitg up of facts a.J itews which now.a.days occupy such
a large place. It must assert only what is known to be truc,
not give as certain wtat is itere rumor, and still much less
publish gossip which it knows to be conpletely false or even
offensive towards certain persons or certaim institutions. Vlat
a number of hontest reputations htave been lost througi the in.
discretion of the press! Is there not a risk ta cause., ierhaps,
irreparable injury, by leaving in uinskilful or malevolent hands,
or with unintelligent emîtployes who do not mind what they print,
the care of gathering and publishiig itemts often of a most con.
promising nature? Aniyhow, the lying journal and the badly
informed journal arc undoubtedly, for the masses, two prolific
sources of prejudice, false views and unjust appreciation. A
journal again loses ils dignity and fails in its duty by hawking
scandais, by giving up ta public domain what belongs to private
domain only, by favoring, tlrough its advertisements and re-
ports, bad shows, amusements opposed to order, good morals,
or Sunday observance, by opening its colums to a detailed and
complaisant description of crime."

GOOD 108EA-PUSH iT ALONG.

The publishers of the tiree papers at Spring Valley, Minnii.,
have formed a combination for the purpose of making the public
pay for space in their respective papers. The following is the
schedule they have fixed upon : Two cents per line for notices
of sociables, entertaitments, suppers, and all gatherings by
church socictics to which they charge an admission Sec. Notices
of meetings, gatherings, etc., ta which the church societies
charge no admission. will be publislted free. Five cents ier
line will be charged for resolutions of condolence passed by
societies, associations, etc. A notice of the passing of such a
resolution by a society will be publisled free. Regular advertis-
ing rates will be charged for ail notices of theatres, lectures, etc.

Cover Design
Competition

Closes Dec. 15, 1895

A competition, confined exclusively to members
of the Toronto Art Students' League, will be held
under the following regulations. There will be
two cash prizes:

FIRST PRIZE, $25.00

SECOND PRIZE, $15.o

REGULATIONS:

i. The design, which is for the Spring Trade
Number of THiE Dnzy Goonis REviE.w, must
be of the modern poster style and in three
or four colors.

2. Size of design to be 8Y x i 114 inches. Title,
" TiE Dvr Goons REv i Ew," supplemented
with " Spring Trade Number, March, t895
-The MacLean Publishing Co., Trade
Journal Publishers-Toronto or Montreal."
An Owl must be shown in sonie corner, but
not prominently.

3. The artist must be a meniber of the Toronto
Art Students' League.

4. Each design must be properly finished and
ready for the engraver.

5. All designs entered for the competition be-
come the property of THE Dav Goons
REVIEw.

6. More than one design may be entered by one
competitor, but io person shall receive more
than one prize.

7. All designs must be in our hands by the i 5th
of December.

S. The publishers of TuE REVi-w will make the
award.

9. Any person desiring further information may
obtain it from the publishers.

* D* *

THIE DRY GOODS REVIEW
36 Front Street West .... .TORONTO0
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THE ART OF NEWSPAPER READING.

T IERE are occastoital complaints lit at ewspapers are too
large, anad unot iifreqluejntly il is complaiied tlere are too

manty of thett ; husy iletn say they have io lte to read theni.
Biut tltey are ttistakent: they have litie ta read thei if they read
themn iitelligetily. The moderi newspaper is iade for a large
constitiency : i is made for nany mten with very diverse inter-
ests. Cerîtmly non oîi* f thei would lie justified in reading ai
etittre paper. A papier devotes a page or two to a State conven-
lion , for many of ils readers il is the onîly attier in the paper
worth reading ; for athers even tte ieadlites are too ntuch. It
contlams a lot of ntews fron up lthe State of no sort of interest ta
persons who care onlly for foreigt or national ntews, and a lot of
foreignî niews of nto interest ta personîs who read greedily everv
tine of iews about the city and the suburbs. Sporting news is
the ctittre piaper for soue, and others do îlot Ceen glance at il
uniless there is ait international vacit race on hand, and then
they only wisl the resuit.

It is with the editorial mllatter. the mtarket reports and the
advertiseitentts as it is with tlte news matter. 'ortions interest
(t! mitan and alter portions interest aitother. 'Tie art of read-
ing a ntewspaper consists in rcadmng wlat onte lias occasion ta

know, or what mie will find of intereàt, and oamitting the rest.
It is not a difflicult art if one will take a litle pains. Of course,
the eye tas to ie directed ly the mtinîd. Without ltat direction
tfic eye wall go on1 taking in every colutn fron the top to lie
bottoi of il. ant occupving a great deal of time ta very little
pui pose. With thtat direction the eye will very soon acquire the
ability to leap over paragraplhs, colunsîs and pages, and ligit
uponi tlite thiig il possessor wisltes to sec.

T*o une who has acquired the art of reading nîewspaetrs
thev ae flot tuo large, nor are thtere too miany of tieim. lie is

mîore apît to eamiiatut that they are îlot large Citought. They
comslpres taoo mtthti lite naters le cares especially for in order
to imîake root for matters ltat otlier people care for. le
largest enevelopedia is lot tom large, for regarding mttanîy topics

tiie mittain woi seeks nîorm.tton front it wishes nothing ; regard-
ing tler top'ics ie desires all the information he cant gel. A
newsuper s velopedic in ils character. but iecessarily
limnaed ii ils l't. Te mait who understands how to read a
new-.îtapcr, therefoie. is more likely ta wish for more papters in
order to' gel Imtore fully the vaney oif iews ie cares about ltait
t wilh for fewer.

Na business or professional ait cant aiiTord to curtail his
rCadin:t oifewspapers on hes chat concera hia. It may easily
be tha he sihoutld save lttne Iv omîitting lite reading of Imtatters
that do nt conc-rtn or especiallv interest hila, and which ite
reacis. wiit somae wate of tine, rallier fromt a failure Io make
selectis thtant li cause hte reay cares about it. Blut if a mnait
wilil ead itelîgentlty it ean very Weil arord to read freely. If
he is nal wa.titg lits tinte oit irrelevantt matters ie is making
extnrelv good use f lis tmte. l'ie manit who is content with
such suggestions of the news of the day as he can snatclh front
the lcadtites 0it lis wav lowi town as îlot well-iimformîîed. and
busiess and professiontal aien cantitol aIford to be ill-informed.' Ofictntittes the iews tf lite imost value tu tht. reader is îlot
decorated wtth a displav iead . il as lot leaditg "news " in a
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technical sense, and yet it is of considerable value to the person
whon it concerns. The truth is that the ramifications of busi.
ness reach so far, and affect so many Men and so nany interests
and localities, that a niait who would keep up with the march of
the world mtust read judiciously-but a good deal. He nust have
papers devoted to general news and papers devoted to special
interests, and he mnust take tine to read Iltem ; not to read
thei ail through, but to read them discriminatingly. Il will nlot
take him sa rmuch tine as he perhaps now spends in reading
everything just as lie cones across it, but whatever timae it does
lake lie can afford to give to it ; he cannot afford not to give it.
A business man who, in these tinmes of active competition, tells
us hc cannot find tine ta inforni hiniself daily on the matters
that concera his affairs can succeed in lite only by luck or
accident, for lie bas little use for brains.

A DECISION REG4ARDING LIB£L.

C IEF JUSTICE MEREDI)1THf has decided a point in
the libel law which deserves ta go on record. 'te ques-

lion was one of suticiency of notice. The action was Burweli
vs. The London Free Press, and the plaintifrs solicitors sent the
following letter to the paper:

" To the Editor of the London Free Press. Take notice
that we are instructed by Bl. llurwell, of this city, that he con-
plains of the following article whiclh appeared in the Morting
issue of The Free Press, on Monday, : 4th January, 1895, ain
the grountd ltat tihe saine is untrue, and that this notice is
given in pursuance of R.S.O., ch. 57, and amending Acts; and
we hercby give you notice of his complait ta the said article."
Then followed a copy of article complain:d of, and the date of
notice, which was signed by the solicitors for Burwell. The
notice was served uapon johnt S. Dewar, the city editor of the
papier, at the office of the defeundants, ini the city of .ondon. A
siilar notice, after publicationt of substaitially the sane article
iii the evensiiig editioi of the paper, was served upon Walter J.
Illackburn, chairman of the Board of Directors of defendants,
at the samte ofice.

AsChief justice Meredith, when in lte L.egislature, telped
to franie the present libel law and must le familiar with ils pro.
visions and the meanintg its wording is intended ta convey, bis
decision will carry great weight. l'he decision is thius reported
in lte condetsed law repots of The Globe and Mail "The
leatrned Chief Justice thinks that this is nota notice given to the
• defendant ' as required by the statue. The defendants are

lot referred to in any way lit the iotice. The editor nigit be

pversonally liable lo ait action, and is equally cititled ta notice,
and the notice in question is just such a une as ie would receive.
*rite notice being addressed to tue 'editor,' there was no duty
passed upoi hin to bring i t lite defendants' knowledge, he
May have deailt with it as a notice ta hiniselif. The statute
requires notice in writing to lie given to the defendant, and
there is no power to substitute sonething else for that which tht
i.egislature lias mttade a condition precedent to action. The
notice scrved on Mr. ilackburn does not help the plaintiff:
being in the sane (ormi, il is open ta sanie objection ; besides,
there is nothing to show that the action is brought for the libel
contained in thge second pub.icatiot,; and the notice, not being
in that case directed ta the libel complained of in the action, is
of no avail. The question for decision must therefore he
a:tswcred in the iegative."

1~
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THt NEWSPAPER DOG.

A YEAR or se ago the fontreal reporters adnitted iunto
their charmed circle a white dog which they found living

on cigar stumps and other cqually indigesitble food in a place
on Sherbrooke street where they give a full dinier for :oc. lie-
cause lie was the dirtiest, filthiest ill-bred cur lie was taken up.
His headquarters were iln lie Herald reportorial rooms, but ie
was equallv at honte ins the other offices. Editors lie dt -pised,
or thcy him. They were too high-toned for his blood, but this
fact made the boys doubly sure that lie was the conmonest
imongrel they could find. He has been writteni up tite and
again bv the papers. His weekly doinigs have becn recorded
and lie becamte as well.known and popular as Ex..ayor Mc-
Shaie. He lias privileges. He is the only log admitted te
the sacred precincts il the Iloard ofTrade, and lie lias occupied a
prominent place on the platform at several important gatherings.
When lie walks down St. James street the police nake way for
him, and crowds have lined up te sec hini pass. He is also known
in secret society circles, but lie seemts to have no principles.
On the t 7th of .farch lie came out ins a coat of green painît and
spetnt niost of the day in the Irish quarter, but hy the r ah of
July this had worn off, and lie was about niost of the day ins
orange,lookin.g for a procession At another time lie went aiout
with a square and conpass painted in gold on bis side. but ste
Masons would have nothing to do withli hm, and hei rubbled
that off. li an cvil moment he wanidered into a trade journal
iublisher's office with the dead game sporting editor of a miorn-

ing paper. The trade journal man ilitiks lie can tell a dog
when he secs it, and for the first time a brcath of suspicion was
cast on Ilroderick-for that !a his naine. He hinted that lis
ar.cestors werc not what they should have bect. Ini short, lie
said that genuine blue blood coursed in liroderick's %cins ; that
his parents musi have been respectable thoroughbred fox ter-
riers, and thar liroderick could easily have won a prize if lie had
lbeen at the Show. No une believes that le knows anuything
about dogs, but still his renarks have been repeated, in confi.
dence, of course, and sonchow the feeling has gone abroad that
liroderick is not a mîongrel. Reporters are lookinig at him
doubtfully, but the editors are trying to make up.

VALUE OP O.D PROOP-SHEETS.

N a list of relics advcrtised by a British firm are thre proof.
sheets of Sir Walter Scott's "The irate," with the authors

ns. corrections and alterations. The value now placed on thesc
proof.shets is £so5, or say $5oo. There are sote matinu.
scripts and proof-shects of.whicht it would pay printers to retaii

possession. Most of them are burned as soon as they are of ne
further practical use. Ilernard Quaritch, who bas these sheets.
says :

I Not nercly interesting as a Scott relic, but extrenely valu-
able and important as furnishing a striking example of his

literary methods, and of his practice in regard to style. It is
curious to note how the text gains in strengili and clearniess by
sliglht touches of the Jien. WC frcquently observe the words
' Plcase read this,' evidently ini lallantyne's hand after his
own first reading and they getnerally appear in places
wherc the ideas are ohscurely expressed. In soute places
llallanltyie's memoranda anount to objections and desires
for large alterationîs : and they are aiswered by Scott il sub.
sidiary notes. There is ole instantce in which the aulhor
humorously wries, ' Vour first objection is ail liy eye; your
second is in msy eyc.'

"It is >elieved thiat Sott's corrections niever reached the

priter directly ; that they were copied by l.tll:ityte uîpoi
second proofs and forwarded for press in his hindwriting. Coni-
sequently th e pîroof-sheets read by the author were uisiended to
be destroyed ; and lite preservation of thîose of '1te Iirate ' is
a smsigular circunstance due to the action of Robert (adell."

A case nearer home may also ie cited. .\r. Joseph lope's
recenît book, " Confederatioi )uoccuiîents," was partly based on

proofs of the lirtish North .\mîîerica Biill used by tie Canadiai
deh.gates il framning that measure ins their conferences at the
WVestmiiister Palace Ilotel, I.ondoti, ini iS6 7 . The various
changes agreed upon were inîdicated ini the muargins of the
various proofs. Sir John i acdonald msiit have hîuntdled thein
into lits trutnk with oti:r documents. Now, after 23 years, they
turnl utp te throw liglht onI the Constitutionîal Act, and tite inlti-
tions and iieanii of its fratmters.

PETE DIDNT xivOW CHRYS.ER.

A vcry disappointed man is Mr. Peter Murphy, who selis
papers aI the corner of St. I.wrettce hall. lie asked a guile.
less visitor yesterday:" Who owns Chrybler's farii, anyhow ?
Everybody wanîts 'lhe Utica Glbe to read about il " and le-
cause tite stranger lookei at Peter as if lie was a confidence
tuan, Peter is offended and eills everyibody lat ie knows as
tucl about farming as inost people, bout lie iever heard of a

man by the namne of Chrysur.-Montreal Ga.et.

TME THOROL.D POST,

The Thorold lost lias bought itself a new Imie, and lias ne
tioved te the corner of Albrrt and Ornotd streets, wtere lite

office will lie on tihe grounid floor. Thie-, old office -)s Ftont
street was The Post's hote for over twenuty years, fromt the first
issue, May z., s 375. May the paper prosper weil in% ils nîew
habitation.

" Morn' paupers:" yelled ane of the niewsboys y-sterda.
"Al 'bout three met overcomsie with tie heat ant' une frote Io
deail ! "-Chicago Record.
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NEWS OF THE MONTH IN ORIEF.

o\*Ta<RIO.

T IE Listowel Standard as donned a new dress of ty:e and
appcars in enlarged form. it reflects much credit upon

its editor and proprietor. MIr. A. St. Geo. Hawkins, who first
issued his piaper in February, :878. He bas the rood wishes
of aIl his conitemporaries.

hlie Melita Enterp'rise bas entered on its fifth year.
Thos. Vair. executor, is advertising The Galt Reporter for

sale.
.\ gas engine bas been put into The Petrolia Advertiser

office.
Bruce county newspapers all suspend publication one week

aci year.
The Whitby Gazette bas just celebrated its 35th birthday

anniversary.

'le Sturgeon Falils Enterprise is the latest venture in
joumialism.

Otto 1. Pressprich is the ne-w manager of The Hamburg
Independent.

hie l)utton Advance oflice was scorched of the fire at that
place on the 7th inst.

The North Star, Parry Sound, bas just celebrated its twenty.
first birthday anniversary.

The ;uellh Mercury has got its Typograplhs installed, and
is n1ow being set by themn.

Th11e Ottawa Citizen bas purchased another Rogers Typo.
graph, giving it a plant of five in al).

W. V. Keeling, wlose death is announced at Winnipeg, was
once an editor of he Guelph Mercury.

Wilhan Hutler, an old L.ondon boy, is now circulation
muanager of The Times, WVaslington, D.C.

The Windsor Record has î'urchased another Rogers Typo.
gratih and blossomned out as an cight-page daily.

The threatened suit againsi The Hamilton Spectator by the
prohirietors of The St. Nicholas bas beenu settled.

The Khan, who has been living at his home in Ileverly
iately, is getting out a new book, an autobiography.

Frank R. Vouîng, a mnember of the Hamilton Typographical
Union, and formnerly connected with The Tiies, is dead.

The Norwood Regster office turned out a veryartistic pro-
gramme oif Ile Norwood High School commencement exercises.

L.ondon Typxographical Union has resolved to fine any
memîber $: who p1.troni,.es a Chinaman, and $: for a second
offeice.

Editor Jolhnson lias shipped over i,ooo bushels of peaches
fron bis orchard this seasoni. le last slipnent was to
Manitoba.

Fle Guelllh llerald's special edition, nlow prepared, is
meeting witli such favor ihat ut will be nearly double the size
first contempîlated.

Sanders & I)Dwvr, hitherto publslers of elie Exeter Adio.
cate, have dhssolved, and Charles I. Sanders becones ole
proprnetor and ethtur.

MIs Eva Bronthilue. of the Chicago press, who fornerly
rceeented hie l.ondon Advertiscr in the Press Gallery at

Ottawa, lately visited London, Toronto and other Ontario
points. Miss Brodlique has succeeded well in Chicago journal-
ism1.

Mr. Rittinger. editor of Die Ontario Glocke, Walkerton, has
lost his only son, i promising young man of i8, by typhoid.

Principal S. G. Brown, of the Watford Public School, is
going into the newspaper business, and has bought The Wing-
ham Times (rom R. Elliot.

While visiting her son at Dundas, Mrs. Jane Pirie, mother
of Alex. Pirie, of The Banner, died Oct. 24. Mr. Pirie has the
sympathy of his confreres.

The Forest Standard is applying for incorporation, with a
capital stock of $io,ooo, in 2,ooo shares of $5 each. The ex.
editor, Mr. A. Karr, bas gone to Toronto.

John Cameron, representative of The Dry Goods Review,
who visited Great Britain this summer. writes an account of h-s
trip in M. Ramage's paper, The Grey Review.

Jas. P. Jaffray, formerly of Galk, editor The Chicago Cana-
adian.American, has been voted out of the Victoria Club in
that citv, because the paper said the club interfered in politics.

The Welland Telegraph office had a narrow escape from in.
jury or destruction by fire Nov. ::. Fortunately the blaze was
extinguished without the aid of the firemen, and the loss was
sniall.

*ihe Thamesville Herald has moved into larger premises. It
is now being published froi a large two.storcy brick block, which
is more suitable for business. A new Vaughan cylinder press is
being put in.

Alexander Macpherson, for 30 years editor of The Berlin
Telegraph, has retired from journalism. The Telegraph bas
been sold to the Berlin Pub. Co. A. l. Anderson, of Toronto,
is the new editor.

Messrs. Harris & Williams, publishers of The Watford
Guide-.Advocate have dissolved, and while Mr. Wilhans re-
mains with the paper, the new firm will be Harris & Co., the
owner Of the plant and premiscs, Mrs. Tye, beconing a silent
partner. The Guide.Advocate, which is one of the best con.
ducted of our local papers, will be further improved early in the
new year by a new dress of type.

1). McGillicuddy, of The Goderich Signal, who was unani-
mously elected president of the West Huron Refori Associa.
lion last week. fills, says The Stratford Beacon, for the first tine
in his history the only office of any sort that he has ever been
prevalled upon to accept. If Mr. McGillicuddy is not an office-
seeker lie is ce:tainly a very clever newspaper man.

The Ridgetown Dominion is a new eight.page, 48.column
paper, edited by H. H. Bowyer. An injunction was granted by
Judge Bell, of (latham, restraining the issue of the paper at
the instance of The Ridgetown Standard, whose publisher, Mr.
Weslcy, claimed a previous agreement with Mr. Ilowyer not to
publislh a paper in Ridgetown for five years. But Tbe lDominion
came out, as previously announced by posters in the streets.

TOXONTO.

lhe T. Eaton Co. arc said to be about to build a large pub.
lishing house.

Mr. W. J. Hambly, of The Mail, chairman of the Public
School Board, was presented last week, on his fiftieth birthday,
with sevcral tributes ol the regard and esteem in which he is
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held. One of the gifts was a fine inkstand, with ani address
contaitning the following : " The good die young ; you have lived
to see fifty."

Mir. John Ross Robertson, of l'lie ''elegrai, has returned
fron his Enîglisl trip.

V. J. O'Keefe, onte of the oldest printers in ''oronto, died
Novetbier 8.

l'he Massey Co. are getting ont a new mnonthly maga.ine at
to cents. It will be called Nlassey's Magaziine.

A p>aelr-covere(d edition of lopkins' " Life of Sir John
Thonipson," for sale at the bookstores, is projected.

Mr. John A. Macdonald, laite of Te Arnirior Chronicle,
was In Toronto last week. lie lias retired froni iewspaper
work, and now controls a summler hotel at the mineral springs
near Arnprior.

l'he Northern Enterprise, Caipbellton, N.l., is now in
eiglit-page forn.

h'lie lalifax lierald is appearing occasionally on Saturdays
in twelve.page formi.

lhe Vestville (N S.) Press lias purchased a news and job
outfit froi a party in Quebec.

Arthur Iainnay lias repflaced A. J. hlaxter an the reportorial
staff of Tl'he St. John Telegrapli.

C. S. O'Neill, editor of )onalioe's Magazine, lIloston, is in
tht Maritime Provinces on his way to Newfoiundlatid.

l'le ialifiax Clironicle and Echo are following the AMont-
real Star's plan of insuring the lives of its subscribers.

The Colonial Standard, -of Iictou, N.S., bas passed its
thirty.seventi i'ilestonîe. R. C. Hailton, formerly oi elie
Annapolis Spectator, is the publisher.

l'he McAlpmie uitblishing Co. have just issued a new edi-
tion of tieir Nova Scotia Directory. It contains 1,828 pages,
and the matter is exhaustive and well arranged.

A new paper is ta lbe publislied at lBarrington, Sheliburne
County, N.S. Moses Nickerson will be the editor. l'he first
nunber will be printed ai the ollice of lie 'inies, Varnouth.

The printing of reports for the Nova Scotia Government bas
bcen let. Tlie lalifax ierald. Wnm. AlcNab, the Nova Scotia
Printing Co., and A. & W. NIcKnley get the bulk of the work.

Sydney IL. Paterson, prominenit- in St. John journalism
before Confederation, died in Mtontreal last week. lie was a
colleague of the Tate John L.ivingstone, and was associated with
the Tate lion. Edward Willis in the old Daily News.

George E. Fenety, who started the first penn>y papier in the
Maritime Provinces, who was associated with Htowc in the
Halifax press, and who engaged in severail journalistic enter-
prises In the States man:1y years ago, lias returnued to iewspaper
work as editor of the St. John Record. lie lias been in official
life for over thirty years.

A. Macotte & Co., bookbuinders, Quebtc, are offering their
business for sale.

Asr. W. J. Maguire, proprictor of 'lie Quebec ercury, has
returuned from a visit ta Europe.

'lhe Rome correspondent of l'lie Quebec Electeur, a well-
known Freunch.Canuadianî priest, is usder arrest for articles

attacking the Italian Go'versinent. lEs renmittances have been
retunled by the Goveriment ta Mr. lacatd, who says lie will
continue to send the noney.

E. Avery, editor of' 'he Sherbrooke Gaiette, lias resigned.
le has been succeeded by falcolni lfradford.

J. 1 Hlolland. forenian for ten years of Thîle Stanstead
journial, lias left Canada, having purchased 'l'lie Valley Record,
of linsdaie, New Hampshire.

Il the libel suit of Angers v. Placaud at Quebec, Judge
Routhier condened defendant ta pay $2,ooo daiages, and costs,
which amnount ta about $2,ooo more.

At the meeting of the ienbers of the Legislative press gal-
lery Novemîber :3, retirting 'residentt E. ''. D. Cham'bers, Of
'le Chronicle, in the chair, the following oflicers were elected :
Hon. president, 1 lon. 1'. C. Chapais ; lion. vice.presidents, H-lotn.
F. G. Marchand, 'Mr. Chicoyne, I.L..A.; president, T. St. Pierre,
alontreal lerald ; first vice-president, J. Il. )utiont, Courrier

du Canada ; second vice.president, E. J. C. Chambers, Montreal
Gazette ; secretary, A. Alaire, .'Evenemet ; miiemibers of coi.
mittee, .. S. jonucas, M.Pl., john Jordan. J. Il. MelHtigli, Alfred
Olivier and lion. Chas. L.angelier. l'hank were voted the re.
tiring presideit, and congratulations tedtered to lon. ''. C.
Chiapais, editor of l'he Courrier du Canada, 01 his appointment
as president of the L.egislative Coutncil.

At the annual meeting of the Eastern Townslips Press As-
sociation ai Sherbrooke. Oct. z , the following were elected
officers: President, W. 1.. Shurtliff, Coaticooke Observer.
Vice-presidents, A. L.. L.ance, Richmiond l'imes ;1L A.. lAieanger,
Sherbrooke Progres, and E. J. lBedard, Richmond. E. S.
Stevens, Shierbrooke Exatiter, re.elected sec.'treasurer. Ex-
ecutive Commnuittce, clessrs. J. A. Chicoy'ne, A..P., Sherbrooke
Pioneer ; C. Hl. lariialee, W%'aterloo Advertiser, and J. C. Suth.
erland, Richnond, Sherbrooke Examiner. Nlessrs. W. W. E.
jones, Richmond Guardian ; W. A. Morehouse, Sherbrooke
Exatminer, and J. E. Genuest, I.e Progres, were appoitied a
cominittee to procure a cor ier stone, suitably iiscribed, to
comitemorate the Eiasterns 'l'ownshîips Press ini the Centennial
Monuimient ta be erected ta the pioneers of the townships.

Mstos-rmt..

l'hie Star is now printed entircly by the Rogers Typograph.
l'lie Quelbec Protestant is a nîew mnonthly, to apipcar early

next ionth.

John lV. Ellis, editor of 'Tle St. join Globe, was iere on a
visit receitly.

Msr. C. W. Voung, editor and proprietor of lie Cornwall
Freeliolder, was in town last week.

'Mr. Henry l)alby, editorof l'he Star, lias been conifinied ta
his hose with a severe cold for a fortniglht.

Michael Vidal, formerly editor of Li Patrie, and cotinncted
latterly with I.e Moniteur du Commerce, expired suddenly
October t).

J. Israel 'Tarte, MI.., announces a libel suit for $50,.000
against 'l'le loronto World for publishing an alleged libellous
article about hin.

Mir. Joseph Nelson, the Englist press correspondent and
tinancial writer,.ptassed througlh here 01 the way hine ta .on.

don after a trip through the Northwest.
h'liere are two changes on tle staff of I.a Patrie. %Ir. Pl. 'M.

Sauvalle, the managing editor, lias resigned to accept a position

-t
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on lec Monde, and is suicceeded by MIr. G. El. I.anglois, city
editor of Le Monde, and initerested in La L.iberte, of St. Scho-
lastique. .\r. I)e la Durantaye, also of la Patrie, joins the staff
of 1£ Monde.

The Canadian Composing Co., Ltd., Miontreal, is applyng
for incorporation, the capital stock being $2:,ooo, divided into
840 shares of $:5 cadi. 'lie applicants are W. W. Wother-
spxoon, of New York ; F. A. C. ilickerdike, Wm. Smith, John
Ogilvy, and Saumnîarezt Carmîichael, of Miontreal, and thel new
company ask puowver tu 'manufacture, construct, buy, sel, deal
lI and crect all kinds of iachinery and machines for type.
settinig, hue casting and printiig, and all niachinery for use ii
cotnection with the said Iusiness, and t > acquire and dispose
of patents aid patent riglits in connection witih the saie."

MAN1'0onA ANnI TUiEw-T

'l'he Portage I)aily Itemli lias ccased after too daily issues.

'lle Qu'Appelle l'rogress lias coipleted its tenthr year of

publication.
Mr. Stanley, formîerly of Wiinnipeg, is publbshing a new

pliaper, The Star, at Neclie, N.i).
Edîtor Steen, of The Wiinipeg Conmiiercial, las been on his

atinual tnp to Eastcrn Canada.
W. M. Alcorn, editor of The Attiapolis Spectator, has just

recovered from a serious illness.

The lBradtion Sun is iw issuing a special Saturday edition.
The fir.Nt tinumber is a bright one.

William Curran lias becn> committed for trial on a charge of
setting tire to Thlue Regina Standard otlice.

George Cowanî, of 't'lie Wininipeg Free Press news roomni,
lias gone to The 'ortage l.a Prairie Review.

The lirandon Sun is movir.g ta tIe Fleming Hllock, whecre a
fine prititng estabbsh nt s bcing fitted up.

lion. .ir. llaker, of Victoria, 1I.C., is threatening action
agaimst The Province for an article oi a miining sale.

R. J. litrd, reporter of Tl'ie Wmiipeg Nor'wester, is taking
action against the writer of a letter inI the other city papiers.

W. W. Keelinig, fornierly attached to tie business staff of

'Tli Wig'mînipeg Free Press, died at the Genieral Hlospital le.
cently.

Thomlaas Powell, late of Thie L.cader, is succeedinîg Fred.
N oung as dlpity cleîk of the cout at Regina, tIe latter having
gone ta Eglaid.

The Witînipeg grand jury returnîed no bill iii the criminîal
libel charge of R. 1.. Richardson, ot The Tribune, agaist D. J.
hleatoi, of The Free Press.

A. 1 1 Scaife, edmtor of The Province, \'ictoria, lias, through
lits solicitor, Archet Martin. commenced an action for libel,
damages $.,ooo. against e'lie \'ictoria Colonist, on account of
ai article in thai iape'r cntitled " Joirialistic Rutibanism."

'l'le Typograpuhiical Unlioi's aîniversary haqmuet at Winni.
peg was a mîîarked success. Aniotîg those present were : W. A.
HunnI presidetnt of ste union. who filled the chair ; lion. joseph
Maattm, .\.P, . C. .\leinityre, 1..PMayor Gèilroy, ex41èayor
Taylor, Ald. Jaie-.on, Geo. Saults, 'Wmiî. Sm1all, James llrown.
Iee, R. I.. Richiardsoi. olin Stovel, C. 1.. Shaw, W. F. Payne,

J. Mtnctief, iarry Cowai, 1 Appieton, etc. Toasts, songs and
speeclhes made up a very good prog nime.

November, :895

LATE PAPER AND PULP NEWS.

ANOTHER .\1t.1. GOxN; UP' AT CHATHAMt.
A new sulphite pulp) mill with a thirty.ton capacity is being

erected opposite Chatha, N.L. It will be started with machin.
ery for turninig out lifteen tons, and as the denands increase the
additional miachinery will be put in. It will have bath water
and steam power. It will be managed by T. R. Allison, until
recently superintendent of the Maritime Sulphite Mills at Chat-
hamt, and the capital will be largely supplied by a Montreal busi-
ness ian. The concern will be known as the Springlake
Sulphite Fibre Co. Work is being pushed on rapidly and they
expect to be manufacturmg before February. The company
intend going into the manufacture of paper later. At present
they will devote their energies to an export trade in pulps entircly.

wit.t. NOT I K lA'R
The story atmong the paier iakers is that the L.aurentide

Pull> Co. were going into paier making. Sueaking to PRaNTER
A it uuitiiniER NIr. Forman, of that company, said that nothing
had been decided upon.

AT' TttE !4)0.

Thlie impression among the pa[per makers is that Mr. Clergue
and his company will evenltually, and tat beLfore long, build a
paper miiill at the Sault. Tie speculative character of the enter-
prise lias len well kniown, and for that reason many thoughit
that they would not eveni go so far as to begin the manufacture
of pulp, but would endeavor to place the property and rights on
the market. Now that the pulp mill is a certainty, and there is
serious talk of a paper mil, people in Montreal are begininîîg to
thiink that one will really be built.

A 'Oss1iniE ASOCIATION.

An association of the building.1 aper milis in Canada is
talked of. They nimber eight or ten, and are situated princi-
pally in the province of Quelce, with a large nmill, the North.
uiibe'rlaiid 'aper Co., ins Ontario.

PAPER 1INTE-RESTil IN PARt.tANSENT,

It is said that J. C. Wilson, ex M.P., of J.C. Wilson & Co.,
will contest .\rgenteuil in the comuing Dominion clections in the
Comi;ervative interest. It is to be hoped lie will and that li
Imay be suîccessful. PRI:NT: A Is>tPn.îsîîER takes no sides in)
politics cxcepting to advocate tI election of a greater numîber
of successfil business men to replace the ward politicians who
now have too nuch to say in the councils of both parties. Mr.
Wilson carried weiglt with his own party and his views wereal-
ways received with more tian ordinary attention by the Opposi-
tion when he was in tie House belore. At this time, when the
future of paper naking in Canada depends on the way in which
the mîîatter is hiandled, we caninot have too nany able mien like
Mr. Wilson in the House.

Plleasanit to the taste, and soothing to the irntated tiroat,
F. P. cougli dropts give mniediate relief in ail cases of throat

troubles.

BLAIKLOCK BROTHERS
Cu bnima irkerin% Forwardrnu,
W1'areaouemen.... ....
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THE, NORTH STAR.

T HIE North Star, Parry Sound, whici recently entered on ils
z i st year, has beei gradually working Its way into the front

ranks of the weekly press. Nlr. Ireland bouglt the property in
188o, and since that time it has been known for the way in
which it lias advocated the interests of that part of Northern
Ontario. Its latest move is a good one. It has put in a new
dress of type, a new cylinder power press, and will shoitly add
electricity or a water motor. It is printecd on good paier and
looks better in every way. Ar. Ireliand as lad W. Il.
Hundy, an experienced job printer, associated with lii for
some niontis, and they are imaking a special feature
of the job departient, in which they have now four presses.
They talk of increasing the size of the paler very slhortly. l'he
improvenents made suggest the value of thie Press Association
to thre newspaper publisier. Il is a renarkable facit that, witlh
very few exceptions, the publishers who have been making the
greatest progress in the last few years-the men who have kept
up with the times-are alil memibers, and they are ailso readers
of I tINETi .%Is PLuI.ISIa.:. As MIr. Ireland, who never misses
a meeting, once remarked, " I often gel many good ideas iI
chatting with my coifreres at the annual meeting ; but if I onîly
got one a year it would pay ie."

IMPORTANT PULP CASE DECISION.

A decision in favor of the defendant has been rendered at
Portland, Me., by Judge Putnam in the United States Circuit
Court in the case of the Anerican Sulphite Pulp Co., of Boston,
vs. thie Howland Falls Pulp Co., of .incoln, Mie. 'lhe motion
relates to thie use of the Russell patent in the construction of
digesters, thie plaintiff claiming that those in use at the lowland
Falls Pul) Mill are an infringement on this patent. Judge Put-
nam ordered the bill dismissed with costs. The case involves
large interests in the sulphite process of pulp manufacture.

PRESERVE THE PORESTS.

li Europe for many years great pains have :een taken to
preserve the forests. New Vork State a few years ago piassed a
similar law, and it is being strictly eniforced. There the woods-
men are niot allowed to cut down any tree until it lias reached a
certain circumference. The foiests are thus beinîg thinned out
gradually. Millions of dollars' worth are preserved, that are ai
present destroyed in Canada. Thre Dominion Government
should have a Department of Forestry, wilh a strong, eniergetic
head. This nai should be supported by ail paper and pulp
m:mufacturers. In fact, these as weil as tie luibermen arc
heginning to re.ognize the nlecessity of doing sonethinag.

PULP MAKING IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

Mr. D. W. Prowse, of St. John's, Nfld., says that the dis-
covery of coal near the railway at Grand l.ake, only 40 muiles
fron a good shipping port on thewest coast, and tie abundance
of spruce and other wood in Ncwfouidland, will lead to the es.
tablishment of a large pulp miii. Mr. R. G. Reid, who has
leased the coal area in) question froi tie Govemment, bas
shipped a load of pulp wood to a Scotch bouse for expert
opinion. A favorable report has been received, and pulp mills
will be built.

Buntin,
Gillies & Co.

Wholesale Stationîers
and ...

P APERDE A LERS

We have in stock

Double Demy
Poster Paper

Elevery Priniter
W4anlts Thia.

litavy-35 lbs. to reami.
in five colors.

NEW SAMPLES

WEDDING COMBINATIONS
FOLDERS, INVITATIONS

NOW READY

Buntin, Gillies
& Co.

HAMILTON. ONT.

We can suppaly

BYRON WESTON'S LEDCER PAPERS
(PERFEOT)

All sizes, White and Biue (Azure),
twenty.five cents per ih>.

u usu:m e = mce e mu posa..



DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS or CA

EXPORT DUTY OR OOUNTY.

T IlIE Goernmeit wil no doubt hear fronm tle paper and
pulp anen at the conl ng session of Parliamn ilt, if not Iefore.

The articles I this departiemnt Of PRINR E \) l( 19 i11i1 9
have belen stirrmtîg up ownîers of imlills as well as of hmiaiits who
were previously somîewlat imldifferent. Ole of teil stoped
a represettative of P Rm , Va i P tiu: ins Moitreai a few
days ago to thank him for the attention that the plaper lad belen
giving to titis question. They were, lie said, begaîîning to
realîe the fact thmat the Aierican paper imakers msust Coie to
Cainada for their wood. As those who have been inîvestigatiig
the question point out, thes sources of suply ii the United
States are almlost entrely exhiausted. 1h1ey mîust couie to Cat-
ada for their pulp. As long as we permit theml to have
our spruce logs fre, ain(d ticy charge a duty on our pullp, the
logs will go over the border tu be nade ino pulp and paper.

The geieral feeling seemus to be to ask the Govermniient, if
they refuse to put an export duty on logs, thlat thIey gîve an ex
port bounîty on pulp to developî our own iiils and to force the
Americans to crect mis and grind the pulp li Canada. There
are others who advocate a polcy wleii shall also contiînue the
development of tlie industry and mllanufacture the pulp intto
paper is tis country. I nstead, therefore, of the bounty being
011 pulp they want it on the limsicd paper. Thiis last is more
ins keepiig with lthe theory on which aIl bounties are paid.

There are sonie who think that if we play our cards well we
iay lorce iearly ail iakers of news pi it inI the States to trants-

(et their antuifactuîrinîg to Canada or be utndersold ins thleir ownî

mîarkt.t. It is true they mlîay enîdeaor Io induce their owi Gov-
cinmemnt to increase the duty on papier to couinteract a Can.
adai boiunty, butt le ou tcry froai th newspapers there would

be so great thiat no Governmîîent wouîld date to vote for higier
duttes. Caiada lias Ilie trumîp card. It depenîds aio the busi-

iess allhtty of tlh- metilers of the Domiion (.almetct wlethîer
it will be properly played.

ADVANCE IN PULP.

Mechiaical wood pulp) is llier. Sone mianufacturers are
talknge $(% to $8 advance, but, as far as cai bc lcarnîed, tliere
is only an advanct- of $: establishied. Pap.r miakers paid $2o
last week for a grade <hey bouglt ai $S two wceks prcvious.
On tle strenigth of this aivawee- solle of Ile paper dealers are
trving to do better on "n euws," but tliy are not ietiig with

aiy respolse. lin fact. tlire was ole miaker in Moitreal thlis
week who was ofyeinil.g to eloe contracts at 1 c. under the lowest
figure asked for round lots, and ij.e. nder the usual market

NADIAN IIVLI AND PAPER MtIAXING.

price. If, however, the strenîgthî in puip is nlot only maintained'
but valises stil further advance, firmer prices on paper are pos.
sible, if lot probable.

The scarcity of pulp is due to the low water in mîîany, if lot
all, the rivers on which the mills are situated. Some of theim
have iad to suspend operations altogether, while others are rui-
ning on half-tine. An unusuaUly rany season front nowi to
Christmas would hl.Ip things somne, but with the probability of
frost iii the grotnd very soon, the outlook is not favorable for
Ihose vho look for iuch improvemlienit mu the water suppîly.

IMPORTING PULP INTO TN U.S.

An application was heard at Washington fron Rudoiph
1 ielwig for the remîîis.,ion of penalty duties amîounting to $o, i oo
on an importation of pulp) appraised at about $î7,5oo. The
duties were levied iuier the NtcKiniley Administrative Act,
which requires the addition of a penalty of 2 pur cent. for eaci
i per cent. that the appraised value exceeds the enteîed value,
and were imposed because Mr. lielwig failed to enter any aar-
ket value. Tie value which he returned in the entry was ob-
tained under the provisions of section 8 of the Administrative
law providing for a statenent of the cost of production of con.
signed goods. Thle general appraisers and the courts found
that tiere was a market value for wood pulp at lthe port where
Mr. liwig's goods were exported, and this miarket valie was
far more tian to per cent. in excess of the entered value. Thl'le
question will be decided later.

THE LAME SUPERJOR SHIPMENTS.

.\ dispatcl fromt )ulutl, Nlhnn., says : The trade in pulp
wood, iîostly spruce, lias beei very large this season. This is
the first time that siipmîents have been imade fromt the Lake
Superior region, and tle business is bound to attain enorllous
proportions, for the proper kinds of wood cannot be found in
large qluantities elsewhere thanî along the north shore Of 1 .ake
Superior, uiless one gocs far i)iand from the shore of Lake
luron, which niakes the cost of getting to the miii on thle
American side more tha tIe mill can sta•îd. Last winter
Michgani and Wisconsin pulp mills caused 4oooo cords of
spruce to be cut along the lake shore fromt :o miles west of lPort
Arthur to i So miles east. Tle average cost at the miii is about

$5.75 per cord, and the lake freiglht rate is somtîewlere near
$.o. O)n the Anierican side, at intervals, there are large

quantities of spruce close to the water and the mils are biegin-
ing to look this way for tieir suppiy,

1~
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THE CANADIAN POLICY.

S AYS The Paper Trade Journal: " Canadian piaper and pullp
interests are yet trying to icîpress tipon the I >ominion Gov-

eriilment the necessity of adopting a policy v. lch shail develop
their industries. This poliey is, of course, the levying of an
export duty on spruce logs. It appears that the export of Ca'a
dian spruce to tis country lias not oily reached very large
dimensions, but is growing rapidly, and that the pulp iidustry
iii the United States is growing proportionately, while that of
the Doiinionî languishes. It is iot to be deniied that there is
truth ini this statemenit, and that naturally it iîust have its aggra-
vatiig side to loyal Caiadians. It seens, however, that our
ieighbor lias got a very fair foothold in Eiglislh markets, haviig

sent thleim 23,75 : tons of wood pulp) m i394, and recent imidica
tions point to a very large iicrease of the trade this year. 1ii-
stead of beratiig the Unlited States, why not follow up this
advantage eniergetically? The way to build up an iidustry is
nlot by ' pitchmng into ' others because they are active indus.
trially, but by going to work on's self. So far as can b ascer
tained, the shipiument of Caiadian spruce to the I'iited States is
a perfectly legitiiiate business on both sides of the border, and
in the absence of any other demîand, or any home demaiid for
tieir product, it is iot plain whierein spruce loggers show any
disloyalty in selliig tlheir timuber to those wl want it atn Can
niake use of it. It seemas to have entered the Canadiai iiiiiid that
if the exportation of spruce to the United States cai be cut off the
pullp niakers of the latter country will have to pull up stakes and
iove across the border. It is averred that ' the pulp industry

of the States as developing rapidly, and iew mirils are huilding
aid old ones enlargng i the full expectation that Cmtîada vill
go on supplying free raw iaterial to the end of timlae. These
mîills would be crected liere if our policy were amîîended.' This
is altogether a niatter of conjecture. It is not at ail certain that
Amnîerican pulp makers, for such they would continue to be even
thougli they reioved their plants to Canada, would prefer to
submit their maniufactured product to a tariff dutyta tia to pay
an export duty on spruce logs. It is desirable to ie as near to
the sotrce of supply of raw materials as possible, tu be sure,
but iii înany instanîces the disadvanîtagcs of such a location out
weigli the advantages ; anyway, we do naot expect to be called
ipoi very sooti to witness any startling Iegira of Anerican pull
makers to Canada, not even itf the threatened export (uty
mîîaterialz.'es."

DEMAND FOR PULP WOOD.

To show that tliere is considerable pressuîre on the pai t of
the wood pulp iimen to secure supplies of spruce wood, we learn
that shipiiients la-;e beentii made tiis fall of spruce wood froi
Nova Scotia to l!altimmie, says an ecliaige. WVc also leari that
Nova Scotia palties have beena approachied by pulip griders ii
Connecticut, aid in onîe or two cases in Mainle, for prices for
future delivery of sprucc pulp wood. Therc are mîîanîy pulp
miills located in sections of the country wlere there are no sup-
plies of spruce wood near by, and of course they can only be
fuîrniished with raw iaterial from distant points. li iaiy cases
these mills never would have been built wiere they are iow
locatedl if the original proprietors had suîpposed uthe papier blsi-
nîcss would fiiall' deped ipoi spruce wood for grinding. i low.
ever, with the expensite ltants already constructcd, it secms
clicaper tu the owners tu bring tihe spruce to the mîîilî rather than
Ilove the mîills to ale spruce.

CANADA'S POLIOY IN PULP.

Eiio'10 RINTER ANi) in.îsiîll, 1lay i ask iermîiissioi
to record imy appreciation, as ai inîterested pîersoi, of thie edi.
torial ii your issue of September headed "Canada's Policy ii

Y'ou have stated the question fromîî the Cainadiaii point of
view, seisibly, and your arguients slowinîg hie advisability of a
Caniadiai export duty ail spbruce logs and pullp wood are abso.
Intel>y indispulable. 'ou are in error, lowever, ini stating that
our Aimierican cousins fully expect that ('anada will go on sup-

plying free raw imiaterial to the end of time. It is a fact that
soie of themîî have this iillirt.ssionî, gaiied appareitly froi
tlicir coinnectioi with hie '. S. lumber trade, in wliich tie
belle[ lias long been prevalent (and certainîly tieir experience
would seemla to justify it) liat the U. S. luiiber maniufacturers
coula, throuigh the U. S. Govenmîeit's tiscal policy, force Can.
adiai luiiberimîeii to concede tIem aniythiig they desired.
Notwitlistanding this, however, it is a fact that aliiiost al of the
Ieading pulp and paper imaiiufacturers in the United States are

ai present stroglluIy of tile opinion that il is oinly a question of
taile wliei Canad.a Wall impose ai export duty tupon spruce logs
and pulp wood, an1d imst of themi are very nuchi astoiisied
that Caiada has not already done so. in flat, on a page or
two further on, in your owni issue before referred to, you ini-
stance the opinion e.xpressedI by' ''lhe Paper Trade Journal of
New York " thiat an export duty ni Catadian sirusce pulp wood
is soeithig whicli our papier and pulp miakers iay expect in
the nicar future," and it onfly requires a short interview witi
cach of the leading paper and pulp iianuofacturers of the U. S.
to prove that tiis ls eitircly correct. For those of your readers
wlo ma îlot kiow it, the fact may b.-: simply stated tliat 'ie
iaper Trade Journal as an exoliiieit of tle views of the pulp>

and the paier trade in the U. S. stands unluapîtoalched in liat
country by aiy othl r publeation, and this journal has expressed
the saime opinion ii more thanî one issue latly.

If ainy otlier argument were ueeded to open the eyes of our
representates in Ottawa, il would be foutmd in the fact tliat thie
hige combimation of " tews " mills iii the United States, which
ieludes all of the leadiig mlakers east of the Ohio, coisiders
ils strongest safeguard to lie in the iaet that it comtrols thile mos
of the available spruce ti iber lands still remoainsiig in thile lot h-
crn aid eastern United States.

i .et s tiake no iiistake. Catiada possesses by far the fmest
and largest area of spbrice tituber for paper makiig in the world,
aid has, moreover, the water powers which can alone iake that
iiaterial available. Natte lias richly eilowed us, but our
legislators are doiig their utmost to rob us of <our hieritage. It
remailns to Ic seenl wlietler we shall contmnue to remain con.
tenîted under the disabilities wilicl thley have impiiîosed uapon us.

Yo'urs resIectfully,
.\aontreal, Nov. io. U Mm.

A PULP MILL FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.

Mr. Slchilde, the pulp mîill expert, has beei iii Rieliiucto,
N. Il., looking over the grouid. lie say's thmat it Iossesses facili-
ties for a pullp îmill miuch bctter thia that uf .myî other lie
has seen. anld thinîks îthre would be n1o) dihileultii m raisiig the
iecessary animont of capital if te milatter wert' laid before woutld.
he iivestors.
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THE NEW EDDY MILL AT HULL.

P RINTi'R AN) PClI.IfER was present at the starting
of the H.. Il. Eddy Co.'s new 2o-ton ineclianical wood pulp

mill at ilnll last week. Tie iill, their fourth and largest, is
situated south of their No. i paper mîîill and west of the No. 4
mill, and is solidly built on 4-foot stone cemîented foundations,
with a substantial franie superstructure, clad antd roofed with the
Metallic Roofing ('o.'s best talvani.ei iron covering. l'art of
the secOnt< floor, a space Of about 62 by 74 feet, is used as a
rag-sorting roum, but the reiainder of the building is devoted
to pulp.produc:ing maciiiiery. 'Tlie power is developed hy four
(two pair) .teCoriick horizontal turbine water-wh.elis iade
by Morgan Siiti & Sons, of New York. Instead of the
grinders beinig driveun by gears, as is usual, they are operated by
i>odge wood spit pulley rope drives direct froi the water-
wheeli shafts, which are horizontal. This drive makes the tenth
i>odge drive iii use by the Elddy Co., of varying capacity, from

:5 hl. p). o about 700 hl. Ip. each. The grinders are four in
nuuiimbr, with 4 pockets, and are the latest and ieaviest style of
Iydrauilic grinders Iade by the iagley & Sewall CO., of Water-
town, N.Y. 'lhe wet machines, thrce in nuitber, were made by
hie Eiddy Co. on their premises. They have all the latest ini-

provenients, and are calculated to take care of all the pulp the
grinders make. The surplus stock lot taken off by wet ma-
chines is conducted by gravity to the baseient of No. a mill,
wliere it is stored, then pulied ito No. 3 and No. 4 miills as re-
quired The six iew pulp sereens used il this milill were also
made on the premises. 'lie stones used are partly froi tle
Oliio Stone (o.. Cleveland, anîd partly fron Scotiand, and are
beiig tried side by side to see whicl wiill give the best results.
The genirail mecianical superinteideit of the Iddy Co.'s
exteisi\e plant, see'ms qluite proud of the very thorough and
coiiplete Iainer in whicl this last (fourth) pulp iiil, put up
unduer his direction, stiarted up. The machiinery was iistalled and
the mîill put im motion without a hitch. Wh'ien the unill was
fin,t talked of and laid out last year it was thought that it
would produce more pull) iliai wouild at firsit be re<tired,
but hIe deiadsii the paperakiung departimeit for pullp,
owing to the in:'reased business of the compîjany, will give
this mil and the Ilagley & Sewaill four grinders aill they can
attend to.

An immense amoiunt of powcr is required to run this main-
moli establishment, aid the copiîîany. as noted above, believe
in tIe )odge syteu of rope transmission of power, hîaving
aiready im% use the following drives instailed hy the Iodge Wood
Sphii Putilley Co., of Toroito: tirce Soo horse.power drives froi
water-wheels iinder No. t miii, tseti for driving the pullp grind.
ers . oie Soo horse-power drive in% No. 3 mill, fron water-wheel
shaft tu maiin be . onc .oo horse power drive froui supplement.

arV engle ai suilihite tMili to lie shaft ; one ,oo horse-.lower
drive, ite shaift n wer houise at sulphite niili to mainli nie
shaft ini sulphite mill . one s 50 horse power drive from wheei

shaft ai saw mill to hue saift in niew pail siop, a distance of
tiver 200 feet, over iiteriediate roofs and at irregular angles;
ane 50 liorsel power from ine shaft in No. 3 miii to couniter
shaft in new warehouîse, ttivisng elevators, etc., a distance of 250
feet, ait iriegular angles. They also drive the blacksmith shop
hv a rope dive of the l)odge Co.'s construction, taking the

power rimi mchii shopi tte a dtistaIce across the race ; and,
astly, imu drles of oo horse power capacity, aci just installed
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in new pulp grinding miiill recently built. This is only a snall
portion of the power used by the Eddy Co. The l)odge wood
split bLt pulley is in use alimost exclusively througlhout the
works.

PUL.P MILL AT MERRITTON.

A new company, called the Lyster lulp and P'aper Co. of
Merritton, lias beei formted to icase the old cotton mill there
and go into the puip business. Di. W. R. Campbell, of Niagara
Falls, is president, and Charles Hyde, secretary and manager.
The plant proposed to be leased comprises a large four-storey
stole building 2oo x 65 feet, a brick building So x 6o feet, thiree
storcys in height, besides two or threc ininor t»uildings, boiler
romns and offices. The water power is excellent, there being a
24-foot head, capable of generating 1,2oo horse power. At the
start the comupçany will CstablIisl a 20 to 25-tOnl pulp) mill. It
will adopt the Mills grinder, and put in five as a starter.

A PAPER FOR PUBLISHERS.

l'le ''rade Press, pubislied in Chicago at $: a year, is a
very useful investmcnt for a newspaper publisier. It contains
nany linuts on advertising and methods of pushing a paper
which are of practical value. Prinarily intended for trade
paper publisiers, its articles have a general utility.

Whîen in doubt -use I. F. PI. cough drops. They cost litle
antd afford instantaneous relief.

FOR SALE.

A E sr.\rFR bu ine in a miniing tow n. wilhia p uainof s.ýo.% GwýI re.A on -t r s-f-ellinz A\ lurg.uni. .\pply to.. C.eare lit exas E r>.*u A% I -l ,11bi.(& 1)

A nA.F mi; tee,t 1 ., Ref.ormn ws eekiv mir one of tIe muost thrn g tuwnis of southern
\.mitoba Far p.uti ila 'r, «I.1-py tlo his oficu.

I.3R NTING INES nes1 11 thle- 'l (*.rta. lCi . ti,1ent, .monlce: bet Job
.110 k. k ee nois. u,... a pund; bet Ne, t ik se ,ie tihe woitli

bec.w. 4 .1ent a ouinrd i-,.tra i trse hr free .>n application. AdIrecs. Willian
Johston. ae inter, k e', «ispce st., New verk.

PAPER CUTTERS ..Un,,ersal

PIented in Gerrany. No. 26408.

Board Cutters. r'.in C. No orw*
Back-Making Machines. rl. in c;. No. swo.
Scoring and Grooving Machines. Il. in, r. s, o.
Scoring and Drilling Machines. rl. <r t;. N.. n1»
Rolling Machines for Stamping. r. ;n ;. .N. &o4.
Steam Stamping presses,.ihdrto o otnaaoa

Patent Carsoon Cutter, ws%i wi(cam. il. i- (. N«. oe.>.
Steam Embossing Presses. wiuh roar nic, oe an,îted .,aty

iered N- M41.

Electric Stopper for Presses. ratent ailpiied ror.
Little Elastic-Back-Making Machines.

Reri,teredi No. 3ssS.

ALL OF UNEQUALLEO CONSTRUOTON
ANO CAPABILIr Y.

FSoic Ze t by KARL KRAUSE, Leipzig.
ve nada: 11i-iOW at 1,4- machline,.

Solc Agenits for Canada: The BROWN BROTHERS Mt., TORONTO
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Stcontem1plating buildin or making any changes
in their Sulphite Nlils will fmd it greatly to

their advantage to consult with us. We take pleasure in referring
to the following successful Sulphite manufacturers, nearly all of
whom we have furnished with entire plans for their mills, as well
ats machinery, etc., a·1d with all of whom we have placed the

CURTIS & JONES DIGESTERS
Howland Falls Pulp Co., Howland, Me.

30 ton l'lant. 6 C. )igesters.

Glens Falls Paper M il Co., Fort Edwards, N. Y.
50 ton 1'lant. 8 C. & J. ligesters.

J. & J. Rogers Co., Au Sable Forks, N. Y.
5 ton 1'lat. . C. & J )igesters.

Glen Manufacturing Co., Berlin, N.lI.
30 ton Plant. 5 C. & J. Iigesters.

Katahdin Pulp «P Paper Co., Lincoln, Me.
25 ton Plant. .ý C. & J. I)igesters.

Bangor Pulp & Paper Co. Basin Mills, Me.
25 ton Plant. 5 C. & J. lDigesters.

luec is n<> qUteýNtioi but wi bat CURTIS & JONES
of libre is obtaimed by thie us
ofIleD.........DIGESTER ....

And at a less cost to the nanufacturer, and wvith the tse
of our other latest ittlproveItcutts,

C. & J. Blow-off Pipes
J. dr T. Sulphur Reclalming Process

J. 4f C. Blow Pits
N. M. Joncs flot Water icating,

aad C. f J. Improved Acid Plant,

Even a much greater saving is made. These arc all improvements that no
Sulphite M ill can afford to be without. We are prepared to demonstrate these
facts to parties contemplating the building of new mills or replacing digesters.

We have our own man start all mills built and equipped under our super-
vision when completed, and guarantee theni to run successfully. Al of these
mills were up to their full limit of production within thirty days after starting
up, something unprecedented in the history of Pulp Mill enterprise.

Worku: Daagor. Me.

)v 224 DcvostireCurti*s & Jones ...EBOSTON
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LATE MARTIME NEWS.

T H E L.iverpool, N.S., Advance and TIses werc both burned
ouit soume monltls ago. They have appeared again in the

usual forn, l'le Advance with a niew dresS Of type and The
Tines pîrintcd on a loe drum cylinder press, purchased from

Thefialifaix Hevrald office.

,A. J. liaxter, a well-known St. Johnl journalist, hias gone to
reside il loston.

A.P. iDouglas, editor of The New Glasgow Enterprise, was
married on the l5th tilt. to Miss I.aura Gren.

Annapolis has a paper edited by young ladies. It is called
The Weekly Surprise, and is all that the nanie irmplies.

T'ie Fredericton lerald's daily issue, started iuring the re-
cent campaign, will be continued by its editor, Mr. Mnacnutt.

Mr. E. T. Carbonell, editor of The Prince Edwart Islander,
was married to Miss Catharine Ncl)ouigall, of Charlottetown,
Nov. 6.

Major Sain. Hughes, M.P1. for North Victoria, Ont., editor
of The L.indsay Warder, visited New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia this month.

l'le Aniherst I)aîly News has been enlarged. It is the only
paper outside of Halifax receiving press despîatches. The News
bids fair to prosper.

lhe Moncton Plain Dealer has suspended publication,
owing to being refused transmission through the mails. The
Hornet is to take ils place.

R. G. Mathews, of 'lhe Star, had in the autumn iumber of
The Caniaclian Grocer a clever sketch, reproduced ins colors,

illustrating the Radnor water being used as a beverage on board
a yacht.

Fred. E. Cox, editor of The hMiddleton, N.S., Outlook, was
married at Avonport on the 7th inst. to Miss AMadge S. Shaw.
He has enlarged and otherwise improved his newsy paper.

'l'he secret ary and manager of the St. John Exhibition has
written S. 1). Scott, editor of The Sun, who was chairnan of
the Press Committee of the Exhibition, a letter in which lie says:
"1 desire to express to you, and through you to your commîittee
and the entire press of the Afaritine Provinces, my appreciation
of the nany acts of kindness which I have personally received
ai their hands, and of their unceasing efforts to aid and assist
thie association in naking the Exhibition a more perfect success.
'lhe gratuitous assistance which lias been given to our associa.

lion by all the newspapers, more especially by those of this city,
has materially aided us il securing the public patronage which
we have received."

'he editor of The I.ockeport Hustier, 'Mr. H. R. I.. Bill,
was last week married to Miss Ida Silver, of Lunenburg, at the
lattcr place. In consequence of the absence of the editor fron
his post, the issue of The Hustler was delayed a day, and the
editor publishes an apzology as follows : " This issue of 'l'le
1lustler bas been detained a day by financial natters-changing
Silver to Bills." To this The Guysboro' Gazette adds : I De.
lays often occur in newspaper oflices through a scarcity of both
silver and bills. It will doubtless be a great consolation to our
brother journalist, as ume wears on, to feel that lie is not alto.
gether dependent upon delinquent subscribers for the occasional
arrivail of a Bill at Thle lustler otlice."

Toronto..
Lithographing Co.

lannfiacturers and
lîImporters of<

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES, CARDS
AND CALENDARS

Lithographers and Elngra'ers.

AIl processes for al) purposes.

OR()NTO [ITHOGRA'HING G ).
. Toronito . .

'A @p;4
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CH ARLES H. RICHES

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
Canada Ufe BIdg., King St. West

Patents and Trade Marki procturei in Canada and foreigtn
counstries. Handnok relating to Pattnts freeon application. Toronto.

Schofield Bros. =
Wholel-

N05. 3 andi 3
Ni!arkct Sluare

sT. JOHN, N.8. erDealers

THOUSADS 0F DOUMS AR LOST YERLY,
IBy 4ubs.cribern w hl are l.anboozled by canvasers and a;ent% and induiced toplace
thetir announcements in shady trade meiumi.

Ours is Known all Over the Globe
We ha'e ucen thirty.Ioir years in exitence, and are the oldet Enî.gli.lh trade paper in

this line.
We hate a large adtertising connection, anid Tuoti wno oNce Tlv i. ct.ivàius

sTàcbc VAsT Tt, t%.
If -ou want tu cultivait a sound ltritish and Colonial trade dos. t le,ilate to ni% e u,

mr anCrtiemen. We are the right sort. Ttu. SrATIoNvw. PlulTIr< A%1, F.a\v
TAnnas Rtr. is read by ever~ yi who it an>iy in tht Engish Lindred tradeE: it

ha% the la.get circulation and i, t fi mediu frective an judiciou, adîertising
for statioers, priners, bookbinder,, puitlishers and manufacturer% ut fancy good.

Trm of Saeoriputca. MM per anaaM , pet pA.
Specimen copy chcerfully tent on application to

THE EDITOR,
" The Stationer, Printer and Fancy Trades Register,"

6ea feet St.. E.C.. £ Oa. gag.

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY 83 YONGE ST.,
'. "I'"l "'aiaer. TO°ONTO.

ELsCTRO am sTzaEOTrans =aDY SUT Nmws P&AT
»msoxlaw PUoTo ENORAVEZ8. Ete.

AMAUPACTUREES or PATENT LEMAU AND sLUGS

ELECTRICAL
MANUFACTURING CO.

MAK ER. . .

Electric Motors,
Dynamos,

Platlng

'lere are mort of Kay Machines running to.
day ini the fullowinc citée. thart aly oiher

ake., il.: T'° ||. xamite.° St
Catbariaea. oGapb. Ida. Pilease
l t : "now Mr ruire«"nî. Write f'r

laetpcan ti tîtoniah.

*#~.#ê.4ê.êê4..ft * 1 - ~II - lie - ~S S - ~e - ce - e ,e -

HAMILTON, ONT.

Machines,
Transformers,

Alternating
Current

Generators, etc.

This
Machine

Will enable you to
publish a better paper
for less money than

is possible by any other means. It
pays for itself in tw.o years and will
last a lifetime. Write us about it.

Canablan Typograph
Company, Ltd.

WINDSOR, ONT.

T.. .,rs Ty..apb.



IT HAS BEEN
STATED
that the consumption
is the measure of a

culture. Canada

then has made ex-

traordinary advan-

ces in that art. We

judge this from the

remarkable increase

in the quantity of

paper manufactured

by us.

of paper
people's

FROM
ONE MACHINE
turning out some eight tons

daily, we now have five ma-

chines producing an
average of forty tons
every twenty - four

hours. If this is

not entirely due to

increased consump-
tion, there is but one

alternative-acorre-
sponding decrease
in our competitors'
product- which

means that E. B. Eddy's

paper is preferred to that of

any other make.

And all this within the last five years!

The E. B. EDDY CO. Ltd.
HULL, CAN.

-18 ST. JAMES ST.
29 FRONT ST. WEST

- - MONTREAL

- - TORONTO

AGENTS: F. H. Andtews & Son, Qu>c ; A. Powis. Hamion, J. A. Hendry, Kingston;
S;chofteld liros., St. John :J. Pecrs N: Co, lialifax : *ïees & Pcrsse, Winnijpcg; James

1itchell, Victora. Permanent agents nu yet appointed for St. John's, NfId., Sydney and
1eIlbourne, .\ustralia.


